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D~CRATVEPAINTING.

Our article on this subject,* we are glad te find,
bas created some interest ameng a few- of our
painters. Several 'have applied at the free Library
of the Bocard of Arts and Manufactures for works
which treat on the subjeot, and others have expressed
a desire for some practical bints that niight be uset'ul
to beginners. One, a native of Germany, thinking
our previous remarks imply a slight on what hie
seems to consider his national art, has written us a
long and discursive letter on the subject, whicb, had
it been in shape for this Journal, we would have
gladiy published.

The species of decoration te wbich we alluded as
having been introduced into the Province by German
painters is no more te be likened to the ancient
frescees of Germany, where such exist in its cathe-
drals and palaces, than one of our lager bier saloons
te the palace of the Alhambra. The pseudo-fresco
painting, which lias been generally accepted as un
imprevement on anything which may have preceded
it in the Province, wve said wvas " a laudable at-
tempt" te supply a defect in our public 'buildings,
na mely, the absence of interior ernamentation. We
deprccated the selection of mere architectural details
for the purpose of a high style of decoration, at the
samne time admitting a talent for drawing on the
part of those who practised this kind of painting.

We thought it patent te every reflecting mimd that
painting, architecture, and sculpture possessed dis-
tinct aime, and ebjects frequently combined te
produce harmonious effects, but net of necessity te
repeat, or reflect each other. Yet, oddiy enough,
our correspondent advocates bis favourite style of
ernamentation by claiming for it a supeÈiority, net
in point of taste, but a greater economy over similar
adornments in plaster. Die asks, whether it is net
as mucli a sham te construct comnices, piliars, and

of that eost. It is net strange that the perpetrator
of one set of sharus should fali foui cf another
labourer in the saine rank field. WVere we on the
subject cf architecture, the plasterer, who is gene"-
ally a wholesale dealer in shanis, would nat escape
severe criticism. For the present, we have ouly
te do with boeuse painting, and are desireus cf
Pointing eut, for the benefit of these whe may wish
te profit by our remarks, soins cf the abuses at least
cf the art, if we do net succeed ia defining its
preper use.

Truth ie said te be the first great principle in art.
If we se far forget this important axioni as te pursue
a system founded on untruth, we prestitute and
debase the art, especially wherc we Iend it fer the
purpese cf apparently implementing architectural
construction. We do this when we paint sham pillarc,
shain cornices, mouldinigs, panels, and other details,
which ouglit te have been done by the architeet in
seine solid substance. If snoh things were Dot neces-
sary, as the fact cf leaving themn eut would tend te
show, why net leave the painter to exorcise bis legiti-
mate calling, where hie art might have afair chance
aleng with that of the. architect cf being duly
appreciated ? Surely there are better subýjects for
the painter's pencil than bad architectural details.
If lie sbould be se cramped up in cities that the stones,
and bricks, and mertar cf Our dingy dwellings have
crushed eut of bis mind ail other ideas of art, give
him a hoiiday-let hlm go te the forest8 and study
the autuinnal-glow cf the mapie, the rich brown cf
the beech, the bright suany yellow cf the linden,
and lot hlm brin.- with hlm armsful cf foliage, ana
paint thieir graceful fronds. Let him weave thein
inte ceronals, and werk thein inte bis arabesques.
What have we te do witb drab, the universai coleur
with our bouse painters? Wliore ie it in natui e,
unless in the buiricd sand8tone; and, when we bring
it te liglit, does net nature kindly shed ovor it the
briglit day coleurs, or the golden sunset, as if
ashamed cf its unnatural tint?

Drab, however. is the very life and seul cf the
boeuse painter. It is drab, drab, eternal drab 1 It
camne inte use w~ithi the Puritans, a gleomy and
austere race. It bas beon ever the badge cf the
Quakers. There muet be, indeed, something con-
eenial te seurnees and morosenese in di-ab, for we

pilasters cf stuco, which, froni the nature cf the believe that paînters, an unusualiy musical class,
material, cannot support what tbey would met te are scurce ever heard te ing or 'whistle at their
be intended for, as te represent tbemn by painting; work under its influence. We can only account for
and argues that, if they were properly repiresented its extensive use on the ground of its comparative
by lîghts and sbadows, the effeot would be the saine, cheapness, being more eaeily adulterated with grose
and ivould be obtained at mucli lese ceet. lie says, eartby substances than ether pigments.
be ceuld pain t a combie in watem celeur at one-tenth It is a well ascortained fact that coleurs have
the price cf one in plaster, and in cil, wbich, lie, peculiar influence on the human mind. Mlany highly
memarks is more durable than plaster, at one-foumth curions and valuable worke have been pubiisbed on

*Page 225. the preperties and harmony cf colour. It le eaid
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that the inhabitants of countries where bright coleurs
abound in nature, and are introduced into apparel,
furniture, and other articles are remarkable for
great animation aad liveliness of mauner.

In France, and ltaly, in many parts of Germnany,
and even in Huolland the humblest domiciles are
painted outside and inside in the brightest colours.
The more pretentious edificcs, cspecially the ancient
buildings, are coloured on the brick and tene work,
and occasionally gilded in a highly artistic style.
It is often a subject of remark by thoso who have
resided somectime on the continent of Europe, and
bavc become accustomed te colour on buildings and
in the dresses cf the people, that the absence cf
colour strikes them on their returu as extremcly
duli and gloomy.

It is surprisiLg with how littie apparent effort a
pleasing and harmonious effect mnay bie produced, by
the judicious application cf a fewv simple coleurs.
Our parleurs, drawing rooms, and halls, might,
nt haîf the expense cf the dull oak graining, be
enlivened by a few simple touches cf chromatie
penciling. It would bie far from an undignified em-
picyment for those members of families whe some-
ltimes occupy thcir time in painting fire-soreens,
making wax fiowers, &o., te pencil, or' stencil in
somne lighb running ornament or simple diaper on
the panels and architraves, after the woodwork had
been previously stained or coated by the lieuse
painter. A simple wash cf size, coloured wibh
amber or other pigment, on the woodwork is ail that
would -be required previously te the diapering or
penciliug with codeur.

Goed examples cf this kind cf deceration may lie
found in the illuminations of ancient manuscript8
and missals:- but there are aise Man11y specimens cf
this art frem ancient edifices te be found in mod-
ern publications. A few bocks cf an elementary
kind treating on the subject may be seen at bhe Frc
Library of the Board of Arts and HAanufactres at
Toronto, whore catalogues of others may aise lie
fou nd.

The bouse painter would find an infinite variety cf
interesting study in prcsecuting tbis most beautiffil
art. 11e wuuld have froc scope for bis imagination.
1-Ie would net lie tied down, as he now is, te the
formality cf vile oak graining, and marbling, and
sucb like shams; but, while retainiug the cfieb cf
bhe ancient werk, every variety in the detail miglit
be obtained, and a local interest be imparted te it
by working in our beau tifal C anad ian foliage, where
it mighb be introduéed wîth proprieby and effect.

The buman figure is doubbless a grand aud digni.
fied subjeet te introduce into mural decoratien,
but this can only lie donc effectivcly by first-rate
artists, and sliould net lie atbempbed by ordinary
painters. It je generally admitted that figures in

modern costume are inadmissable as wanbing in
pictorical effect, and being rarely applicable in a
symbolie sense. The painter's cheice, therefore,
lies between the ]Ieathen Mythology and the Chris.
tian Calendar. lb. is questionable wbether we, as
christian people, are strictly jusbified in our general
preference for thc sensual deities cf the Pagans ; but
ib is nevertheless true that we invariably adopt theni
in the embellishment cf cur music halls, and similar
temples cf amusement. Christian art admits into.
its composition angels and saints more modestly
clothcd generally, and, perhaps, on this account lese
objectionable thanthe heathen figures; but we cannot
evidently disunite thern from particular phases cf
christian wcrship, else tliey would, perliaps, forai. a
better class cf subjecbs for eur purpese. Unless fer
for devetienal. purposes, however, lb may lie deubted
wbether there is machi advantage in the use cf figures
in mural painting. They are rarely well executed.
The requirements cf taste in this respect are, per-
haps, botter met by pictures in tbe usual way..

Le-euds, or quobations fremn the poete, or other
inscriptions illuminated in the manner cf the ancient
ninuscripbs would fill up the panels cf our Music
h-alls quite as effectively as figures cf pagan gcd-
desses. They would besides convey generally more
intelligible meanings. Any one who bas seen geod
specimens cf this kind cf writing, can easily imagine
how ricb and beautifal it could be treated for decor-
ation on a large scale. It migbb with propriety take
the place cf meaningless scrells, which are net un-
frequently set up as ornaments fer their cwn sake,
net having the least connection with the main subjeet
cf thie design. This kind cf ornamental writing is
capable cf adaptation te almost every species cf de-
coration-to ehurclies, halls, theatres, saloons, and
te private dwellings. Appropriate seriptures, sacred
or profane, mnay lie easily selected and represented in
endless variety cf forms and ornamentations.

THE MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 0F THE
]PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

There are many circumstanee conneeted witb the
Arts and Manuficturing, Dcparbment cf the Pro-
vincial Exhibition, 'whicli caîl for serious attention.
We look in vain through these annual expositions
cf cur industry, for a representabion cf that progrees
ia our manufactures wbich miglit have been ex-
pected, and wbich we knôw te have taken place
at London. Ib is net difficuit te acceunt for the
absence cf many namnes ameng the exhibiters, Whe,
if the Exhibition had licou held at Hlamilton, Toronto,
or Kingston, would have been well represented.
Manufacturers do net like te send their best speci-
mens te a censiderable distance, subjecting them te
the blircc-fold risk cf injury by railway carrnage te
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and fro, bandling at the Exhibition building, and

risk of damage from unavoidable exposure to the

crush of many thousand spectators, who bave ta see
ail they can during two days.

There is another objection feit by xnany who gre

otberwise much interested in our annual displays,
ankd who would do ail in their powèr to a.ssist by con-

tributing articles for exhibition. It is the sheer irn-
possibility of having justice meted out to, ail, by
those who ore employed as judges. Thereocaabe no
doubt that the gentlemen who have officiated from
time to time, have uniformily acted according to the
be8t of their ability, based upon the opportunities
which have been given them. for forming a correct
judgmentof tbemerits of each conipetitor. But how
je it possible that in the space of a few hours any
nmen, however intelligent and conversant with their
subjeet, can deai with many hundred articles sub-
mitted to their inspection. Very frequently they
require information which cannot be imniediately
procured, and yet they are required to males their
awards as if they kneiv ail the circumstances of the
case. In a Canadian Exhibition, if two articles are
offered for competition possessing apparently equal
merite, the decisi *on of the judges would rest upon
other considerations than those which n>eet the eye-
if one article were wholly Canadian in its construc-
tion down to the nails or hinges, but the other cm-
braced some parts which bore the stamp of foreign
manufacture, it is clear that tliat which was a home
production in aIl its parte, bas a elaim beyond the
other taking advantage of foreign aid.

In order [bat prizes may be adjudged to those
most deserving, and in strict accordance with the
objects of the Provincial Exhibition, more time must
be placed at the disposai of the judges. Again,
very may articles are entered for competition which,
althoughi not obtaining a prize, are certainly deserv-
ing of public notice, but there is flot tixnc enough to
draiw up such a report as would embrace the merits
of nine-tenths of the articles shown; and, as already
stated, the necessary information is often soughit for
in vain during the day appointed for the awards to
be made, and wheu obtained it is frequently too late,
and the competitor retires in disgust.

Another objection to the present arrangement of
our Annuai Exhibitions, as far as~ the Arts and
Manufactturing department is concerned, is the short
period-of time allowved for inspection, and the ex-
ceedingly unfavourable circumstances under which
an inspection bas to be made. Many hundreds go to
visit our Annual Exhibitions for the express purpose
of examining the Arts and Manufactures depart-
ment, and they would willingly devote several hours
to a quiet study o? what ought to be a representation
of the industry cf the country. Exhibitor8 generally
sent their contributions to be seen by the public,

their object is to make thernselves known by [heir
works, with a view to ultimate peçuniary benefit.
'['ey look upon the Exhibition as an advertisement
on a large scale, and one which affords theax an
opportuity for displaying in public what [bey are
prepared to execute in private. The end [bey have
in view cannot be answered by three days o? partial
exhibition, brief notices in the public prcss, and
frequently no notice at ail froin those wvho are
appointed to decide upon their ineri [s.

The remedy ie simple enough. The Exhibition of
Arts and Manufactures should extend over a longer
time, and be open at least one week before the
Agricultural Departmnt begins. Ample [ime
sbould be alloved for careful arrangement of the
articles contributed, and at least three iustead of one
day given [o the judges [o report on the articles ex-
hibited, not those only which are considered 'worthy
of prizes, but those which are deserving of being
brought before the public. Erery effort should be
made to serve [he objcct the exhibitors have in view,
and a few lines, embracing a single paragaph, will
often prevent dissatisfaction at supposed neglect,
and be a just tribute [o energy and skill, with which
the public ought to be familiar.

There are now four permanent Exhibition Build-
ings iu Upper Canada ; at Toronu,, Ilamilton,
London, and Kingston. At each of these buildings
there is, or at aniall expense might be, roomn for thc
display of many specimens of industry and art,
which we cannot expect contributors to acnd far at
considerable risk, to be exhibited for two or three
dzaye to many thousand persons at once, who necep..
sarily hurry through the building in hot haete, to
catch a glinipse of as much as they can in the short
tume allowcd tlcm. Let the Arts and Manufactures
departmnen[ be opened for actual inspection for one
week before [he articles belonging to the Agricul-
tural department arrive, and there will be no lack of
contributions or intcrest in the display. Next year
thc Exhibition is to be hcld nt Toronto, and the
opportunities for trying the expeniment are [he best
that could be offered in Upper Canada. The build-
ing is large and commodious, and situated in the
centre o? our mauufacturing industry. The trial is
worth making, and we trust [hose suggestions will
receive attention from these who arc influential
in arranging the details of [tie next Provincial
Exhibition.

ON THE MEDICINAL PROPERTIES AND USES 0F
OUR NATIVE MEDI.CINAL PLANTS.

BY WfIMAX BAUO)SRS, LONDVON, C. W.

To treat separately o? [he properties of each of
the remnedies in the above list would occupy a space
by far too great, and exceed the object of the pre-
sent paper, which is merely to introduce the subjeet
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to publie attention ; atili there are some among
them of sncb relative importance as to demand a
separate notice. 0f these we shall. speak first, and
sum the others up in classes according to their action
on the animal economy. That the general reader
may more readily comprehend the objece spoken of
we salal use their common in preference to their

scientifle or botanical naffes.

Aniong the moat valuable and generally known,
both commercially and medicinally, of our native
remedies are, Bloodroot, Wild Cherry Bark, Dande-
lion, Lobelia, Mandrake, Seneca Snake Root, Slip-
pery EIm Bark, Stramonium, Golden Seat, and
Black Cohosb. The two last, although iveli known
natives, are not in the list of those exhibited, which
for wvant of time was necessarily very incompiete.

BLOODROOT (iSaiiguinaria Canadensis) .- This inter-
esting plant ia comnion %lmost everywhere through-
out the Province, growing in loose rich soils an~d
shady situations. It is among our earliest spring
flowers, and may be easîly recognized by its beauti-
fui peltate Icaf and delicate white flower. The root
is the only part used in medicine. It is a powerful
and valuable remedy, acting in small doses as a
stimulant and expectorant, in over doses produicing
nausea and von-iting. It enters into the composition
of many popular cough mixtures, and bas been
highly extolled by some practitioners as an alterative
in torpid conditions of the liver.

IVILD CiirRRy I3ÂRiz (Prunus Yirgineana).-Thle
inner bark is the part used, and is strongest when
gathered late in the faiM. Its taste is agreeably
bitter and aroinatic, %vitli the peculiar flavor of bitter
almonds. This bark unites with a tonic and stimu-
lant a decided sedative influence, and is theref'ore a
valuable agent in cases of debility attendcd with
nervous irritation. In the forn of pastile it le used
to allay tickling coughs ; it ls also prAscnibed as a
palliative in the hectic fever of consumption, and ast
an additional proof of ite value, iL le a leading
ingredient in the miost popular patent medicine of
the day for coughis and colds, I men Cherry Pecto-
ral. It is best ndministered in the form of fluid
extract.

DAWbDELION (Leotodon dens leonis).-This weil
known plant is found in almost every part of the
globe. It le abundant in this country, adorning our
fields with its brighit yellow flowers from the opening
of spring to near the close or summer. The root ls
the officinal part, and is largely used both in this
country and on the continent of Europe in liver
complaints and in disordered states of the digestiv0
apparatus. It is generally prescribed in the forni
of .extract, 'which is best niade hy evaporating the

3nice of the fresh' root to a pilular consistence.

LOBELIA (Lobelia in/aa).-This powerful remedy
was a favorite with the medicine man among the
Indians long before the settiement of this country
by the whites. It is a well known weed, and is
found in abundilnce in fields, meadows, and woods,
in almost every part of Canada. ]3oth the plant
and the seeds are used in medicine. They are
emetie, and in smali doses expectorant and diapho-
retic. As an emetic it ie a popular remedy in
domestie practice ini many parts of the country, a-ad
in moderate doses le usually safe and prompt in ite
action. IL bas heen found valuable in croup, and ia
frequently used in combination with bloodroot and
squills- for coughs and colde. The plant smoked has
proved very useful in spasimodie asthma, the par-
oxysins of which it often greatly mitigates and
sometimaeswholly relieves. An ou is prepared from
the seeds wbicb is very powerful, and ia used both
internally and externally.

MANDitA&KE (Podop7tyllum Pelalum).-This plant
grows abundant]y with us ia rich woods and fields,
sometimes covering acres of ground with itsý large
palmate leaves. The mandrake was well known to,
the Indians, and much used by theni as a purgative.
The root is the only officinal part, and the pro-
per tume for collecting iL ip in the latter end of
October, whien iL will be found fuil and plump. It
is an active and certain cathartie, soniewhat resem-.
bling jalap in its mode of operation. A resinoid,
called Podcphyllin, is prepared from.the moot, which
con tains aIl iLs properties in a concentratedl form.
This 1e extensively used by ai! classes of practi-
tioners, and as an apenient and alterative medicine
it takes with the eclectio physician tho place of
mercurials.

SENECA SNAKE ROOT (Polygala Senege).-This
plant is more abundant in the southern and western
parts of the United States than with us, yet iL may
be gathered in considerable quantitiee in Canada in
sanie localities, growing in open rocky or sandy
woods and plains. The root only is used. It aces
ase a powerful stimulant on most of the secretions,
and le much valned as an expectorant in combina-
tion witb squills in coughs and colds. IL bas proved
serviceable in chronie catarah, protracted cases of
inflammation of the lungs, and in the secondary
stages of croup. It ie not indicated where acute
inflammation existe.

SLIPPERY DILM BARK (jimius fuiva).-The inner
bark is the part used. It 18 a valuable demulceut
and emmollient, and in tbe form of infusion bas been
found highly beneficial in inflammation of the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach and bowels. It is a
deservedly popular remedy in coughs and sore
throat, and la the form of a course powder is mucb
used cxternally for poultices.
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STRAMÛNStTM (Datura S'tramoniur).-This plant,
known aiso by the name of Thornappie, is abundant
in ail sections of this country. It is large and suc-
culent, and may be easily recognized when full
grown by its remarkable seed-vessei, which is thickly
cevered with sharp thoras. AIl parts of the plant
are medicinal. It is a powerful narcotic, poisonous
in large doses. It bas been used with success ini
epilepsy, aise in neuraigic and rbeumatic affections,
and the leaves smoked bave acquired considerable
reputation in asthme. The seeds are the niost
powerfui.

GOLDEN SEAL (Hydrastis Canadënsi7) .- This is a
small plant with a simple erect stem, growing from
six te ten inciies high, bearing swo unequal terminal
leaves and a simple small 'white or rose colored
flower. It is found plentifully in many 'parts cf the
country, growing in rich scil ini shady woods and
damp meadows. The root enly le officinal. it is cf
a beautiful yellow celer internaily, and is used by
the Indiana as a dye. It is a powerful tonic, useful
in dyspepsia, chronie diarrhoea, and in ail other
cases wbere tonics are indicated. As an externai
application it bas been used and recommendcd in
cancer, both bere and in Britain, aise in varions
forM8 of optbnlmic disease.

BLACKC Coirosn ( Cimicifuga Racemosa).-This root
is a very pepular medicine ameng physicians of the
ecleàtic scbool, and is used for a great many differ-
ent complaints. Among its ether properties it is
stated te be narcetic, tonic, and anti-periodic. It
bas iately been introduced te the medicai profession
in Great Britain by Professer Simpson cf Edinburgh,
whe recommends it very strongly in acute rheuma-
tism, and it is now iargely used with, it is said,
remarkable succese.

As alteratives used for purif'ying the bloed we
have, in addition te those already spoken of, a num-
ber cf valuable recta, as Yellow Dock, Burdock,
American Sarsaparilla, Spikenard and Yellow Par-
lia. These have ail beeu extensiveiy used, and are
very highiy spoken of by many. Yeilow Dock and
Burdock are especiaily werking their way into gen-
oral use, and probably will eventually supersede in
scrofuious and other complaints of a similar character
soe of the more expensive imported drugs. 0f
the Burdock both seed8 and reet are used, and are
found te pouses similar properties. The Amerîcan
sarsaparilla is preferred by many te the imported;
it can be afforded at a much lcwer price, and may at
ail times be precured fresh. Thcre is in addition te
this a long list cf alteratives, whese properties have
net been fuliy investigated, but which probabiy
comprises some valuable agents; these are, Biue
Flag, American Ivy, Eider ri lowers, Sassafras, White
Pine Bark,- Princes Pins, Poke Reot and Tamarac
Bark.

As astringents, V'aluable in dîarrhoea, dysentery,
&c., there are several well known remedies, such as
Blackberry Root, Cranesbill, White Oak ]3ark,
Raspberry Leaves, and besides these seme others
whose virtues are not se generaiiy knowvn. Betb
Root, B3eech Drops, the roots of the YeIlow and
White Pond Lilies, Liverwort Levr.Nettle Reot,
Wintcrgreen Leaves, and the bark and leaves of the
Witeh Hazel.

Our bast includes a considerable number of tonic
medicines. The Popiar, White Ash, and Prickiy
Ash Barks, which, together with the buds cf the
Baim of Giiead, have been used with success in
intermittent fevers. Bl3amony, a valuable remedy
for dyspepsia. Bitter Root, which umites diaphor-
etia and emetia te its tonic preperties. Swamp
Dogwood, Amnerican Gentian, Black lVilIow J3ark,
Ginseng, Goldtbread (which is aIse used as a tepical
application in the sore mouth of infants), Solomon'8
Seal, Sweet Flag, May-weed, Maiden-hair, Spice-
wood Twigs. and Vervain Root.

As expectorants fur ceughs and coids we have, in
addition te these speken of in the former part cf
this paper, l3orehound, Elecampane, and Swreet
Oiceiy; and as carminatives, the virtues cf which in
the flatulent colic of infants almost every mother je.
familiar wiffh, there are Peppermint, Catnip, and
Spearmint.

0f laxatives, basides the Mandrake already mon-
tioncd there are several. Butternut Bark, which is
a niild but valuable romcdy in habituai constipation,
Wild Celandine, Garden Celandine, and White Ce-
hosh. The twe last cf these are drastie and tee
powerful for genoral use.

The value of diapheretic medicines in many cern-
plaints is well known, cf these our list is net bare.
It includes Boneset, Wiid Ginger, Cecash, Bine
Lobelia, Saffron, WVhite Snake Root, and Pleurisy
Root, the last unites expectorant with its diaphoretie
preperties.

0f Anthelniintics we have Wormwoed and White
Indian Ilemp; these, aithcugh net se agreeable te
the taste as the wormn candies se pepular, are deubt-
less valuable remedies in semne cases. As diuretica
there are Cleavors 'Yarrcw, Qneon cf the Meadow,
both root and leaves, Partridge Berry Vine, florse
Radish Root and Stone Root. As antispasmedice
the most valuable are Scull-cap, Ladies' Slipper
Root, Skunk Cabbage Root, and .Cramp-bark. As
a narcotic w. have Poison Ilemiock, which in the
farma cf extract is extensively used; and as amena-
gcgues Ponnyroyal, Tansy, Blue Cohosh, Miikweed
Root, Motherwort, and Water-popper. 0f dem ni-
cents we have two, Comfrey, which is aise slightlY
astringent and the common Mulcin, wbich is like-
'wise used externaliy in the ferm of poultice.

LONDON, Oct. 18, 1861.
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caiatai~at DIclicinai Plaikts.

List of Medical Hlerbe, Roc te, &o., all of native
grcwth, exhibited by William Saunders, Londen, at
the Provincial Exhibition, 1861.

AcbiUlea Millefolium (Yarrow).
Marrubium Vulgare (Tloarhonnd).
Datura Stramouium (Siranzonium Leaves).
Artemisia Absinthiue (Ilyorrnood).
Eupaterium Perfoliatumn (Boneset).
Ganitheria Procumbens(Iicrrc)
Salvia Othecinatis (sage).
Adiantum Pedatum (ilftsiden liair).
iepatica Amnericana (Liverwort).
Verbascum Thapsus (ilfuiein).
Anthemis Cotula (ilfatyweed).
Leonurus Cardiaca (ilfoiteerwori>.
Galium Aparine (Cliecevers)..
Pelygcnum runctatum ( WFaier Pepper).
'.tanacetum Vulgitre (Tansy).
Mentha Vitridis (Spearmint).
Mitchella Repens (l'artridqe Berry Vine>.
Rubus Strigosus (Pàiralberry Lcaves).
Lobelia Inflata. (Lobel ta).
Myentha Piperita (peppermint).
Eupatorium- Purpureutn (Qiteen of t/he Jleadozu Leaves).
Nepeta Cataria(Cti)
Conîum Malzculatumn (Poison Hemloc/c).
ltmatmelis Virginica, ( Wie/ Ilazel Leaves).

Scutellaria Lateriflora (Scuiicup).
Lobelia Syphillitica ie ci)
Chimaphlil;l Umbellîetn (l'ri;ice's Fine).
lmptiens pallida (lid (Jeicndine).
Panax Quinqucfoliom (Ginzsenig)
Asolepilis Cornuti (Md/c Il'eced RootO.
Asclepias lncarnaita ( 11Yhite Lutdian Ilernp).
Coptis Trifoli% (Cold'1/ea)
,tsartitn Canadense (WIild Ginqer).
Iris.Versîcolor (Bine aq.
Podloplylltnn lpelttumi (Alandrace Root).
Symphyttem Officinide (Comfreýy).
Convallaria ltiflora (Solonion's Scal).
Tarna.umi Dens Leonis (Dandelion Root).
Veybena Ilzistatta (VranRoot).
Apocynani AndroscreiAoli (Bitter Root0).
Eupatoiriun Aromaticum (I/cite Sna/ce E/oot).
Senguinaria Canadensis (Blood)oot).
Polygila Senegge (Seizeca Sizae Ro ).
Aru-ti Triphylluin (izdian '1'rnipl).
Collinsoniia Caiiadensti. (Stone Riolt).
Cautophy!Ium 'Lhaictroides (Blune Cokes/t).
Datura Stralmonitifft rmnu 1?oct).
Osmorrhiza Longfistylis (Siveet Cice&ti).

Meni~permo i andense (Yel/ow Pariln>.
Asclepil-s Tuberosa (PlettriqI 12oo1).
Nytnplhoea OlIor;tta ( Wlhite Pond Lily).
Agter Puniceus <Cocash Roc t).
Ruimes Crispus (Y.-Ii Doc/c).
Rubus Villccus (BlaccIerry Riolt).
Geraiim Maciulitumir (Craneabill).
Aralia Nudicaulis (A4necrican Sarsapýari/la)..
Cypripcdiuni Pobescens (Ladies Blilper.
Arctiuîn Lappa (l3nrdocc Root).
Cochiearia P.rmoracia (Moùrse Radis/e Root.
Phytelacca Dec, ndret ('o/ce 1/oct).
Gentin.ua Cliteshei (.4merîcan Ijentian).
Symplocarpus Foetidus (Sknk/ Cabbage Root.)
Urtîca Dioica (NeUle Rooi.)
Acoru-i CaItaints (Swvect IlgRoot).
E lpntorim Parptireumn (Qucn of M/e Illeadcw Root).

,'alk 1i.acemosL (SpIi/cena,'d).
I ulaL 1cleini (I'campane)
i.'uphar Adrena (Ycllow Pond Lily).

Dirca Palnstris (Leatherwood Barc).
Quercus Alba ( White Oakc Barc).
Salix Nigra (Bilac Viiiow Barc).
Viburnum Opulus (Cramp Barc).
Prunus Virginiana (Wild Chearry Barc).
F razinue Acuminate, ( White As/e Barc).
Juglans Cinerea (Butternut Barc).
Huemam elie Virginica ( Witch 1,azel Barc).
Xanthoxylum Fraxineum (PriccU, As/t Bar/c).
Larix Aniericana (Tamarac Bar/c).
Cornus Sericea <,Swamp Dogwvood Barc).
Populus Tremuloides (Poplar Barc).
Pinus Strobus ( White Fine Barc).
Ulmus Falva (Siippery Bim Barc).
Populus ]3alsamnifera (Balm Gilead But/s).
Orobanche Virginiana (Beeclt Drops).
Atnpelopeis Quinquefolia (American Ivy T'wigs>.
Humulus Liipulus (-lors).
Cürthamnus Tinctorjus (American Saffron).
Sambucus Canadeneis (Eider lriowers).
Xanthoxyluin Fraxineuto (Priccy Asc .Zerries>.
Chelone Glabra, (Baimony).

NEW APPLICATION 0F ROCK OIL.

Rock Oit ie new so abundantly procured in West-.
ern Canada, that its price bas been reduced to six,
cents a gallon at the Railway Station near the wefll.
Refined cil can be procured for fifty cents a gallon,
and will yet be cheaper when th.e best modes of
refinin& are ndopted. Rock oil or Petroleum can be
used for carbonizing common illurninating gas, a-ad
a saving of from twenty te twenty-five per cent. be
effected. The Commissioners of Sewers of the city
of London have had the matter investigated, and the
report of the gentleman tbey employed contains the
following paragraphe

The patentees stating that, by the application
of their procese, equal light Uld be given with
hait' the ordinary consumaption of gas, the burners
were regulated accordingly.

The lampe experimented upon were twelve in
number-six upon the western side, wbich were fit
ted with the ordinary batswing burnere, calculated
te consume, upen the average of the night, 5 cubie
feet of gas per heur; and six upen the eastern elde,
fitted wich batswing burners, calculated te consume
2è cubie fect lier hour; the latter burnere having
attached to thema the carburating, apparatus of the
company. Eachi of the twelve burnere had a metre
attuced te it, te ascertain the actual ccxisiption.
No pressure regulators were fixed upon the lampe.

The registration commenced on the 1Oth of June,
and terminated on the 19th cf July inst.-the experiý-
ment extending, therefore, over thirty nights-and
gave the following recuite :-That the burners witb-
out the earburating ap tayatus consumed about 4.30
cubie feet per hour. Thatthe burners fitted up with
the carburating apparatus consumed 2.09 eubie feet
per heur.

No phiotometer was employed ; the equalizatien
of the ainount of light given by the two classes
of hurnera, was a matter of judgment. The district
inspecter of the co 'mmission, wlae saw the light
nightly, reports his opinion that the lightgîven wae
perfecily equal, and his opinion je strengthened
by collecting those of certain residents in the neigli-
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bourhood. My owe opinion is that the light of the
2i.feet bureers w-as, upon the average of th e mon th,
jeferior, although but very slightly so, to that of the
five feet burners. The inspecer of bue Chartered
Company coiecides with mie ie this. No chernical
analysis was made o? the naptha used, but ib is stated
by the patentees to have been of the beat quality.

My deduetion from the experiment is, tîtat with
naphtha o? equfil quality to that used during the
warm monthe of the year, 3 cubie feet o? carburated
gas may be coesidered as about equal to 5 cubic feet
of gas not carburated.

Assuming this to be data applicable to ail seasons
of the year, 1 have esbinîabed the saving to be efl'ect-
ed by the process;, and, after allowing for the cost
of the apparatus, and for perîodically fiLling it with
napht.ha, and after giviag credit, at bue present price
of the gas supplied to the public lampe, fbr thc quan-
tity flot eonsumed, lb shows that the reduction lu
the cost o? each public Iamp ivill be at loast '20s. per
annumn; and, there being 2,V25 lampe witlîie the
City, thaba savieg of about £9-,825 would be anna aly
effected.

The only disadvantage observed during the experi-
ment w-as, that the reservoir, as constructed, throws
a disk of shadow round the base of the gas-lamp
standard; but the depth of shadow, is but slighb.
This disadvantage may be largely rectified by an
alteration le thc form of apparatus.

Ib should be uaderstood that I do not plcdge rny-
self to any of these figures as exact, for dite experi-
mient, as conducted, caneot lay claim to be coesidered
minute or exact in its eharacter ; but I believe it
may, nevertheless, be taken as giving a close approx-
imation to the truth. It is the mean of the rougit
resuîts of practice, and the refincd processes of the
laboratory, froin w-hich reliable data are generally
drawu. In this case the results of the experiment
are supported by Iaboratory experinients, and, con-
scquently, there seems but libtle doubt that this mode
o? applying naphbha, to tlie public iights (for the
naphthaization o? gas ittelf is by no means new )
may lead to a considerable reduction in bhe cost of
publie lighting; but what that reduction uititnately
wonld be, would depeed upon points wbich can ouly
be deterasined by te application o? the proceýse to a
considerable number of lampe for some lengthi of
time, and at different seasons.

lb le important to remied Refiners cf Pebrolcuni
or Rock Oul, that by pushieg the process boo far they
will obtain an explosive oul, a hydro. carbon, having
a speelfie graviby less than 0-800, for ail mineral cils
with a specifie graviby o? 0,785 are dangerous, and
very many of themn highly explosive, so that a liit
held over them w-ould iastantly infiame the wiîoie
mass. It is necessary to observe thie caution ientime,
for if any accident Bhould occur from the use of
Rock 011 of too low a specifie gravity, te general
interese of the Refleers wvould be inaterially changed.
An insuranc compauy would not effeet bte insur-
ance o? buildings where highly refined Rock 011 w-as
used, that is ta say, Rock 011 having, s0 to speak, an
explosive spec fie gravi ty. Shockingr accidents have
alreadY occurred ie Engiand from the explosion o?

The carbouizing of the gae of Toronto oughit to
engage the attention of consumers. In conjuniction
with the direct manufacture of gas fromn Rock 011,
a new use will be found for this mnaterial.

«)h 19arb of ýýts5 aù '1ianufachirt
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINOS 0F TRE BOARD.

The Sub-Committee niet at the Board Roome,
Mechanecs' Institute, Toronto, on Thur8day, October
3Ist. Present: The President, Vice-President, Pro-
fessor llincks, Professer llind, WV. Ilay, Dr. Craigie,
and T. Sheldrick.

After reading of minutes of former meeting, a
letter was read froni the Bureau of Agriculture, in.
forming the Committee that arrangements %vill bo
made for pubiishing a monthly Eist of Letters Patent
issued ln Canada. Other miscellineous correspond-
ence w-as read, and various accounts passcdl for
payment, wben the President reported that the
Governi-ent had appointcd as Commissioners for
Canada ta the International Exhibition of 1862,
Sir Wm. Logan, Dr. Tache, the Presidents of the
Boards of Agriculture for Upper and Lower Canada,
himself as President of the Board of Arts and IàIan-
ufatctures for Upper Canada, and B. Chamberlin,
Esq., Secretary (the President liaviug declined to
accept the appointment) of' the Board of Arts and
Manufactures for Lower Canada.

The Commissioners, on thoir ippointinent, iîad at
once held a% meeting in Montrcai, and waitcd upon
the Hlon. the Finance bliniâter ie regrard to the funds
necessary ta conduct the Commission. A memorial
had also been forwarded ta the Governnicnt at Que-.
bec, for an appropriation of money for Uic purpose,
to which. the Commission is w-aiting a reply.

J2esolvcd, Tliat the expenses of the President, as
Represeutative of the Board of Arts and Manufactures
on the Commission appointed by the Government in
connection with the International Exhibition at Londoe,
be paid by this Board ; subjeet to the understanding,
that in case the Government makes an appropriation,
such amouet expcnded be rcfunded.

The subjeet of the contieuation of the Journal of
the Board for the ensuing yer, and the form in
which lb is most desirable to issue it, were discussed,
whee lb wae

esoived, Viat the monthly issue be coittinued, on the
saine terme as during the pi-osent year, but wîth te
followieg improvemeet: tht the Anernat ha stitched
aed eut, and put la colored envers c*îîtiining the ad-
vertisemeets, leaving thirty-two clear pages of reading
inatter in each number.

The Secretary was iestructed to ca)rrcspond with
the Secretary of the Board o? Arts and Manufactures
for Lower Canada on the subject of making, the
Journal a joint publication for te bwo Boards.
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The subjeot of appointing an Agent ta canvass the that be endeavour to procure for.the purposes of the
Upper Province for subscriptions, ndvertisements, Journal information relative to manufactures, and speci-

and information, for the Jousrnal. was discussed, Price."f~ntcue o heMsutruhu h
when it was The Secretary reported a donation of tbirty vol-

Resolved, That a Travelling Agent be appointed, for urnes of Reports of Commissioner of Patenis for the
the purpose of obtaining subscribers and advertisements United States, embraoing the years 1850 te 1860.
for the Journal, and ta advocate the interests of the ReovTatteSctrybinrctdoaco-
B3oard, &c. eoed atteSreayb ntutdtacow

ledge the receipt of thirty volumes of Reports from the
Re3olved, That the President furnish snob Agent with Flon. the Commissioner of Patents for the United States,

a general letter of introduction, defiaîng bis relation to with the thanks of the Board therefor.
the Board; that be visit snob locatlities in Upper Cainada Afetrnaio ofsmohrruiebsns,
as are likely ta be îaterested in the objects of the B3oard fetrnaioofsmobrruiebsns,
of Arts and Manufactures, and the Journal; canvass the meeting adjourned.
Mechanics' Institutes, manutacturers and others for W. EDwAitDs,
subscriptions and advertisements for the Journal; and Secrelary.

BOOKS ADDED TO PLIE PREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE DURING TRE PAST MONTH.

CLASS V.
Catlaogue of officers and students of Harvard University ................ .................... 1861-62.

4JLASS XVIII.
Report of Commissionors of Patents for tbe U. S., Mechanical, witb Drawings & Illustrations 1 vol. 1850.

6 4Agricultural, .6 " i 1"e d
detMecbanical, 49d 1 " 1851.

.Agricaltural, ci id
t:Mechanical, id ce 1 1852.

Agricultural, cc 1 di
Mechanical, "e 1 " 1853.
Agricultural, di de ci

te "t Mechanical, te e 2 6& 1854.
deAgricultural, ec 44 1 i

c'"Mechanical, "4 " 2 de 1855.
Agricultural, 4 cc 1 te 4
Mechanical, di 4 3 C6 1856.

eA.gricultural, 9 cc 1 ci
Mechanical, ci " 3 " 1857.
Agrîcultural, ci 4 1 49

c' " echanical, di C4 8 " 1858.
:eMechanical, ci di 2 1859.
C4Agricultural, cc id

di d Agricultural, "'i" 1850.

CLASS XX.
Phonetic Journal; Monthly....................................... ............ ............. London.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS. tance, and we hope, in a wide-spread circulation. The
Canadian Institute of Toronto bave for many years

Annals of the Botanical Society of Canada. Vol. L., published the CANADIAN JOURNAL OF IiNDUSRsiy, SCIENCE,
-Parts I. and IL.: from 71A December, 1800, to 81t1 AND ART. This ably coaducted periodical is well known
M2larck, 1861. througbout Amerlos and in England. In conjonction
Science in Canada is beginningf to be well repvesented witb its sister publication, the Canadian Naturalist and

by Societies devoted to the encouragement of its differ- Geologist, it is accomplisbing a most excellent purpose
ent branches. First in the field was the Literary and in diffusing a hnowledge and taste for Natural Science
Ilistorical Society of Quebec, founded uader the patron- ia Canada, besides serving as the medium through which
age of the Earl of Dalhousie, in 1824. Several volumes the Natural History, Geology, and Meteorology of Cana-
of the TRANsACTIONS or TUE SOCIETYv bave atready ap- da is preseated la an acceptable formn ta mca of
peared, and good service would he donc to tbe public if science la Europe. Lastly, we have the published re-
a more liberal distribution of the documents were made, cords of the youngest Society in Canada devoted ta
and others printed and published whicb are understood Science, under the form of the ANNALS OF TUE BoTÀNi-.
ta be stili la the MS. of the archives of the Society. OAL SOCIETY Or CANADA.

The Natural Hlistory Society of Montreal publish a Prom the names of those who appear as contributors
bi-moathly journal, well and favorably known by the 'we have no doubt that it will rapidly win favour and
namne cf tbe CANADIAN NATURALIST AND GEOLoGIsT. esteem nmong the students of ]3otanical Science. Two
This publication is ycarly incrcasing in interest, impor- parts have already appeared la quarto forrn, an obsolete
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mode of publication, and one 'which, we venture to
prediet, vill soon be changed te the more acceptable
and convenient octavo, form. The subjoined table of
contents will shew the character of this new and
deserving claimant to the best wishes of the friends of
scientific progress oa this continent.

PART I.

1. Origin 0f the Society.
2. Opening Address. By the Very Rev. Principal

Leiteh, D.D.
3. Remarks on the present state of ]3otany lu Canada,

and the objects to be attained by the establishment
of a flotanical Society. By George Lawson, Ph. D.
P. B. S. E., Professor of Chemistry and Natural
History in the University of Queen's College.

4. Notes and suggestions relative to the establishment
of a Botanical Carden. ]3y G. T. P. Litohfield, M.D.

5. Laws of the Botanical Society of Canada.
6. On the Cornus Florida of the U. S. By Professer

George Sackville, M.D., Nashville, Tennessee.*
7. On the Botany of the Red River Settietuent and the

old Red River Trail. By John C. Schultz, F.13.S.C.
8. Contributions to the Local Flora of Kingston. D3y

A. T. Drurnmond, F.B.A.
Ù. On the Silk-worm and other fibre-yielding insects,

and the growth of their food plants in Canada. By
Mrs. Dr. Lawson.

10. On the Hubbard Squash. By Thomas flriggs, Jr.
11. Whbat te observe la Canadian Lichens. 3y W. Lau-

der Lindsay, M.D., F.I.S.
12. Tea Culture in Iadia.
13. A new Canadian Dye.
14. Specimens of Materia Mcdica.

15. Note on the Genus Grapbephorum, Desv., and its
synonymy. By Asa Gray, M.D.

16. List of Plants collected on the Island of Anticosti
and the coast of Labrador, 1860. ]3y John Richard-
son, of the Geological Snrvey of Canada.

PART I.

1. Abstract of Recent Discoveries in Botany and the
Chemistry of Plants. By Prof. Lawson, Secretary:

Phosphorus in the atmospbere-Sca-weed as a Ma-
nure-Steeps for Seeds-Blanching of Flowers-
Paper Materials-New Upriglit Tomato-Vilmorin's
Double Zinnias-Tea Cultute-Effects of Narcotio
and Irritant Gases on Plants.

2. List of Plants collected on the Southi and East
Shores of Lake Superior, and on the North Shore
of Lake Huron, iu 1860. ]3y Robert Bell, C'or. iltm.

3. Suppleinentary List of Trees and Shrubs found
growing around Lakes Superior and Huron. By
Robert Bell, Cor. Mêm.

4. On the Economical Uses of Sticta Pulmorania,
I{offm. fly A. T. Drummond, B A., P.B.S.C.

5. Report on the I{ubbard Squash.

.Fift1L Jceting,, 2Seki Marck, 1861.
6. Letters from Sir W. J. Hooker and Prof. Balfour,

Honorary Members.
7. Suggestions to the Members of the l3otainical So-

ciety of Canada, with reference te a Colonial Flora,
]By Sir William J. Ijooker, K.II., Honor. Member.

8. On Ascleppias Incarnata L., as a Fibre Plant. ]3y
Alexander Logie, F.B.S.C.

9. Lists of Plants found in the neighborhood of HIam-
ilton. By Alexander Logie, F.B.S.C.

TAYLOR'S IMPROYED DOOR BELL.

ig. .2.

TayIor's door-beli bas several advantages over the as a knocker, and as a bell it cannot be surpassed.
usual beils and dloor-knockers; it is as easily applied Tenants on removing can take the bell with them
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as they would their name-plate; it ean be applied
to doors of from 1 inch te D2e inches in thickness
without alteration, in five minutes. It is aiso an ex-
cellent cali-beil for hotels and offices, and needs only
to ho seen, to ha appreciated by ail. It was awarded
the highest premium at the Provincial Exhibition,
held in London, September 1861 ; also, a, diplema at
the Union Exhibition, held in Toronto, in October.
1861. The inventor of this deor-bellisj Mr. E. A.
TAYLOR. cf Ililîside, ]3roekville.

Fig. 2 ie the handie or crank placed upen the out-
Bide of the doer, usually where a knocker would ba
placed. Ffg.1, abell, saucer-shape, reversed, placed
upon the inside cf the <loor, immediately opposite
the handie, (fig. 2). With ono revoîntion cf the
handie (in either direction) the bell (fig. 1,) is struck
tliree times. The mechanism cf this invention je
extremely simple in its construction, flot liable to
get out cf order (with ordinary use) in rnany ycars.
The bell being reverscd, covars the meclianism, and
theraf'ore cannot receiva any injury, either inten-
tional or otherwise. This improved bell je designed
te suparsede the door-knockcrs, and in moet cases
the usual dooi-belîs which. are rung by pulls and
,wires, and require an expert te bang them, and
when hungr are often expansive te kaep in rapair.

i7q ýîoar of vts _411 fctre
FOR LOWEIt CANADA.

ANNUAL COURSE 0F FREE LECTURES.

"TUE IIIeroav AND LAwV OF LETrRnS PATxT Oie
INVENTIONS,"

11DUNDARt flflOIVNr, X.A., B.C.L.

(Continuedfrorn page 266.)

A surnmary cf these p rovisions will net, 1 trust,
be wearisomne or ill-timed t-

Any British subjeet, residing ia Canada, may
obtain a patent for the exclusive property cf any
new and useful invention made by hini, for 14 years,
such patent not to ba void hecause the whole or any
part thereof rnîght hava been previously known in
soe foreign country, unless the same had beau
patented and descrihed in soea printed publication.
But an original and true inventer is not. to be
deprived of his patent right because ha may have
'taken eut Letters Paten t for the saino in a foreign
country witbin six months cf or preeeding hie appfi-
cation for suchi patent.

A Patent may be assigned or granted te an
assignae, but the application muet ho nmade by the
inventer.

The specificatien and drawings muet be in dupli-
cata, one.te ha deposited ini the effice (if the Agricul-
tural Bureau in connection with vrhich the patent

business is transacted, and the otlier to ba annexed
te the patent.

When a patent becomas inoperative frem inad-
vertancy, accident or mistake, and net tbrough
fraudulent or deceptiva invention, a naw patent may
ba issued for the residue cf the term, the original
patent being surrendered. When a patêntea has
made hie dlaim tee broad ho may disclaim any part
cf the invention net raally hie own, such diselaimer
to bc considered part cf the original patent.

Additions may be mnade te patented inventions,
which will be subjected te ravision and restriction
as original applications.

Patents may ba axtandcd for seven years beyond
the original term, on tha report cf a B3oard, con-
sisting of the President cf the Executive Council,
the Attorney General for the part cf the Province
where the applicant residas, and the Inspecter
General, if it appear te thoa that the inventer bas
net derived from hie invention, during the termn cf
the patent, suiBoient remuneration. The application
or notice cf it muet ba made six cahendar menthe
previeus te the expiration cf the first patent.
Persens other than the inventer having purchased,
discovered or nianufactured machines or other inven-
tions prier te the application fer a patent tharefer,
may use the same, witheut invalidating the patent.

Wo ke cf art and deqi(gne may ha patentad for
14 years. I rnay here remark that pravice te tha
passing cf the Consolidatad Statutas, this clase cf
patent was only grantad for seven yaars.

Patented articles te ha stan1ped with the date of
the patent undar penalty cf forfaiture, and parties
staniping unpatented articles as patanted te ho
liable to fine and imprisenment or both.

The right cf patent in Canada does net extand te
any invention made in the United Stes or in any
part cf B3ritish America.

A modal Muet acccmpany the application, or
specimens cf the ingredients in case cf a com~-
position, and the application and specification must
ho ex.amined by oe of the Attoreys or Solicitors
GaneraI before the patent can ho granted.

'Whara intarfarenpas in applications occur, threc
experts ara te adjudicate upon the matter, eue te ha
chosen hy each cf the applicants, and tha third, by
the head of the department.

Travellers may import and patent inventions
learned by theni ini their trayaIs, previded such
importation ha net from the United States or any
part ef the Britit;h dominions.

The fea for a patent is $20, payable nt the tima
of making the application.

Under these twe acte, now censolidatecI, there
hava been 909 patents granted, making in aIl 1,199
fromn tho institution cf patent laws in this Province
to the present day.
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Having thus briefiy bronglit before yen the hietory
of Lettere Patent, and at the saute tinie furnished

yeu witb an epitome of the laws whicb were and are
in force on this subject, 1 new turn te tbe second
pnrt of my subjet-the law and practise of patents
as now existing in this Province,

We have seen that a patent je not a thing ýto be
claimed of right, but that it ie a grant made upen
certain conditions introduced into the patent itself,
the subject of whicb is te secure to the public the
full enjoyment of such inventions as they may be
pesseesed cf, and that at the expiration cf tbe
peried for which tbe patent ie granted, the invention
shall become publie property-to seure which end
a description and epecification describing the con-
struction and manner cf working, the invention je
attached to tbe patent, se that any mechanie under-
standing the branch cf industry cf wbicb it forme a
part may, without difficulty, construet and make
the sanie.

Whenever any one succeede in preducing a new
invention, lie generally ask-s wbetber hie cannot
procure a patent for it, and therehy secure te himself
the beiiefits te be derived front the fruits of hie cwn
labor, research and experinient. For the benefit cf
such I shaîl endeavor te explain the gener-al require-
mente and principles c f the law, and while avoiding
the usual legal teehnicalities, te lay before yeu, ns
briefiy as is consistent with the importance cf the
subjeet, the iaw and practice cf patents, se tbat the
inventer may be assisted and guided, until such
time as having complcted his invention lie shall
place it in the ban~ds cf a conpetent solicitor tD
presecute te final seahing.

Among tbe ebief requisites in an applicant for
Letters Patent cf Invention are-firet, that lie je a
British subject and a resident cf this Province;
secend, that bis invention was net known or used
here by ethers before hie invention; and, thi rd, that
it je not at the time cf hie application in public
view or for sale with hie consent or allowance.

Every application consiste cf a petition, te the
Governor General, a specification and description
and drawings, and a solenin declaration made before
a justice cf the peace, that the applicant verily
believes bie le the true inventer of the article or
whatever it may be for whieh lie solicits a patent.

The specification and description cf the invention
must describe, in plain termes, the manner cf cen-
etructing and the mode cf operating it. It muet
aise contain a distinct explanation cf the inventer's
elaint, and a disclaimer cf 8uch portion as je net
hie own invention. Drawings muet accompany the
specification with writteu references te corresponid
te those in the latter. The specification and draw-
inge muet be prepared with the greatest accuracy,
and muet in aIl cases bc in duplicate.

The selemn declaration ie substituted for the oath
formerly required, and a false deelaration is declared
to be perjury.

These formalities complied witb, the application
ie ready for presentation, and ie sent to the Seeretary
of the Bureau of Agriculture. It is next sent to the
office of the Attorney General for that section of the
Province in which the inventor resides, and if the
papers submitted are in the form required by the
statute, and if the Iaw officer of the Crown who bas
examined tbem consider the invention a fit subject
for Letters Patent, a fiat or warrant je issued to,
grant the patent, which in its turn ie exarnined,
recorded and delivered to the patentee. Armed
with a roll of parchment bearing the signature of
the Governor Genet-al, and those of the officers of
the Executive Cotuncil, the inventor becomes inflated
with the idea that lie bas thus received front the
Government of Canada. an acknow]edgment of the
validity cf bie dlaim, an ide% the failacy of wvhich
hie only realizes, peihaps, wben after having become
involved in a series of vexatioue laweuits, he learne
that hie roll of parchment, instcad of beiog an
acknowledgment of tbe validity of bis dlaim, is
worse thtan worthlcss, baving been instrumental in
robbing him of bis little stock gathered frorn the
hard-earned proceede of his labor by the eweat of
bis brow. "Vis only then, perhape, lie learns, for
the first tinte, that bis invention wae known and
u-cd bere before bis discovery of it. This ie due to
the det'ective state of tbe law and to that alone.
The Board of Arts and Manufactures for Lower
Canada, convinccd of the defective state of our law
upon this subject, bas prepared for submission te
Parliament, during its present seseion, a bill te
repeal the enactments now in force, and substituting
othere collated from the Patent Laws of the different
countries of Europe and tbose of the UJnited States,
and W~hich will put us in this respect on a par -with
the niother country. In reviewing tii bill, for the
Seieniici Ancrican, Judge Mason, formerly Com.
missioner of tbe United States, writes :-" It will,
witb a few sccondary alterations, be a model law,
.and one wortby tbe imitation of every nation of
Cbristendom."

It will bo seen tbat tbe preparation of an nppli-
cation for a patent muet be made witb great care as
to the legality of the forni, and with a due aveid-
ance of anything which might afterwards tend te
invalidate tbe patent.

This bringe us to consider what je the inducement
wbich leads the Crown te, grant Lettere Patent. It
is the representation of the applicant that ho je the
firet and sole inventor, and the Crown, yiolding to
such representation and desiring to afford every
encouragement to the votaries of those handmaidens
of science, arts and invention, concedes te the
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inventcr the scie right ot making and using bis
invention fer a given period, subject te certain given
restrictions. It fcllows, therefere, that if the matter
or thing claimed by the patantee is net bis invention,
the grant is nuli, inasmuch as the censideration on
which it was given fails, and this even where the
patentee bas invented some ether thing for wbich
hie might have ebtained a valid patent, had a fair
representaticu ef such real invention been made.
In other words, if the patent represants the grantee
to be the inventer et that wbich was really net his
ewn invention, it is invalid.

Patents are obtaiued for new manufactures, or for
the introduction cf a new article froni a foreign
country.

The best definition cf wbat a patent is granted
for, is te be found lu thc Austrian law, and is as
follews:-

A new produot et industry ; or, a new means cf
production; er, a new method of production.

The terra manufacture, used in regard te inven-
tiens, is eue whese meaning bas been the subject et
much discussion, but the repeated interpretations
of this broad tern by many amnent judges, whc
have adorned the English bcnch, bave accurately
dafined it. Lord Kenyon said, Ila manufacture
was somathing made by the hands of man." Lord
Tentardea considerad it denoted "la thing mada
wbich is useful fer its own sake, and vandibla as sucb,
as a churn, or a medicine, or an engine or instru-.
ment te be employedl in making senie previensly
knewn article, or in some ether ue'eful purpese, as
a steam-engina te raise water, or it niight, perhaps,
extend aise te, a new process te be carried on by
knewn implements or elements acting upen soe
knewn substances, but producing it in a clheaper or
mere expeditieus mannar, or cf a better and more
useful kind. But ne meraly philosephical or abstract
principla can answar the word manufactures, soe-
thing cf a corpereal and substantial nature, sonie-
thing that can be made by man fromn the matter
subjccted te his art and skill, or, at the ]east, some
naw mode et amploying practically bis art and akill,
ia requisite te satisfy the word." The termn manu-
factures may ba construed te, mean the machine
wben complatad, or the mode or manner of con-
structing the machine, and in striotness, it is pre-
sumed, it cannet be ceusidered te be the product ot
mechanical mnuas, and tharafore it bas ne relation
te tha principîs cf the censtructien-the cembinatien
,of the parts-the metbed cf effectiug that comibina-
,tien-et the principle cf its action, er the procass
by which it la effacted, and ail which have beeu
decidad by the Ceurts cf England te ba proper
subjects for the grant, cf Letters Patent.

Scientifio principles or purely sciantiflo theerenis,
cannet be patented evan if the principle or theoreni

admit of a direct application te industrial objecte,
but, nevertbeless, I find that in 1845 a patent was,
granted in Lower Canada to, John Maitland, of the
City of Toronto, distiller, for the invention of "la
new principle of distillation and rectification, by
means of a new stili conden8er and rectifier"-and
that in 1848 another was grantedl to Henry Ruttan,
of Cobourg, Esquire, for the invention of Ilthe trrie
philosophical principles upon which buildings may
be ventilated ; and aise of machinery by which the
ventilating air may be warmed."1 This latter patent,
hewever, was afterwards surrendered.

Patents may be obtained for every new applica-
tion of such principles or theeries as lead te the
creation of a new industrial prodnct, or produce
sonie new means or a known means in a new way;
but it must'be observed that it will net do te claim
generally the application or manner of appiying
such principle, but soe speciflo manner of doing it
must be detailed ; and theugh ene person may dis-
cover a particular principle anether may apply it to
a particular tbing, and snob application will be a fit
subject for the grant ef a patent.

Metbed is a matter very ncearly a1kin to principle,
being the placing together o! several things and the
performance cf several operations in the moat con-
venient order. It may aise mean a centrivance or
device, as may an engine, for method and engiue are
synonimeus ternis.

Inventors, therefore, cannet be tee careful in the
selection et their ternis, as a misapplication et thora
niay Fiometimues vitiate a patent for a really geed in-
vention. Thus in looking over the published list of
patents I find that a very large propertion cf tbema
are allegcd te be fer new methods, whereas really
the inventions dees net cousist ef the niethed, cf
production se niuch as it does fer the preduct itself.
(Page 155.)

One cf the peints et greatest impertance in the
invention is novelty, for that is oe et the chie! cen-
sideratiens fer the grant cf a patent. The mare tact
cf the patentee baving been the inventer cf the thing
patented is net sufficient te sustain a patent, for if it
eau be provcd that the invention was in use, or that
a description cf it was published in any printed
publication previcus te the application for a patent,
even tbough the patentee was nbet awara cf such use
or publication, and that becausa the public cannet
be excluded frcm the right cf using that information
of whicb they were in possession previous te or at
the time of the application for a patent. In a triai
affecting a patent wben the question cf want cf
novelty was raised, the principal question for the
censideration cf the jury would be, wbether in case
et publication it bad besa sucli as te make the
description a part cf the public stock cf information.

An inventer possessed cf a secret invention who
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ahail for a period of years retain the monopoly and
seli the produce of his invention publicly, cannot
afterwards taite out a patent for it, since he weuld
thus derive more benefit than could be obtained
during the iawfui period of fourteen years, a system
which, if encouraged, would materially retard the
progress of science and art.

In the case of Bernier v. Beauchernin for infringe-
ment of patent right, decided by the Court of Queen's
Bencli, appeal aide, last year, it was decided that a
patent granted for an invention applied for after it
hnd been publicly used by the inventor was bad,
aithougli there was no proof that the invention was
used by others betbre hie discovery of it. This
decision therefore sets at rcst the question of the
rigbt of the inventer under cur existing laws to
make use of bis invention before patenting it, and
points out the necessity for affording the inventer a
limited protection te fairly test bis discovery before
incurring tbe expense cf a patent.

Although the publication of a description of an
invention prier to the cbtaining of a patent would
invalidate the grant, yet the existence of a single
copy of a work brougbt from some depository wbere
it had long lain in obscurity, would aLford a very
different inference than would the production of an
encyclopoedia or other work in general circulation.
In order to secure the vacation or annulling of a
patent on the ground of want of novelty, the evi-
dence oust be of a direct nature. It will not even
suffice that it is cf n streng inferential nature, it
muet be direct and positive. Ia the case of a sm
ultaneous invention, he is presumed te be the first
inventer, and is entitled to the benefits cf the inven-
tion, who first publishes and presents it to the pub-
lie under the protection of Letters Patent. Two
patents may be granted for the production of the
ame thing, provided the means of production are
different, for thoughi the proceas is similar the man-
ner of effecting it may be different and doe not
aniount to the vacation of a patent. From this it
results that a patent for a machine, each part cf
which was in use before, but in wbich the combina-
tien of the dioeerent parts is new, and a new result
is produced, is goed, because there is a novelty in
the construction. One patent may be taken ont for
several inventions, provided they relate to one and
the same ob*ject, as compenent parts or operative
means, but if it afterwards appear that one or. any
part of the invention is flot new this defect will net
cnly invalidate the patent for that particular part
but aise for the whole of the several inventions; for
if it be proved that there is no novelty in ohe cf the
nlleged inventions or improvements the consideration
of the grants fails equally as though the wvhole were
faulty, and the patcntee is not established. So the
benefit cf the remaining inventions comprised in the

Letters Patent; in other words, a patent 'which is
too large is net enly void fer the excess but i8 void
altogetber.

Witli regard te improvements, an application to
be valid mueat distinctly disclaim ail parts cf the
invention which were in use prior te an applicationi
for a patent, for witbout such a disclaimer the patent
would be vitiated in the ame way as when the claim
is for 8everal articIei one cf them net being new.
When un imiprevement on a patentcd article has
been made the patentee cf such improvement is net
at liberty te use the original patent without the per-
mission cf the first patentee, and the first patentee
cannot use the iniprovement without the permission
cf its patentee.

I-aving thus considered what is understoed by
nevelt-y in a patent, the next point te be considered
is what constitutes publication, and what are the
effects cf 'which it may be productive. By publica-
tion is meant use in public, se as te become the
knowledge cf ethers than the inventer centra dis-
tinguished from the use by the latter in bis own
character, -which public use, thou.-h net general,
will invalidate the patent.

If~ an invention be made in secret, under injune-
tien, by one party for anether, auch use will net be
construed te be a publication, for the public cannot
take any advantage cf it, inasmuch ns it neyer was
vested in them. And in my opinion this use or
publication is net limited te Canada, for if it be
proved te have been publicly used elsewhere, the
effeet is the sanie. Se an exposure for sale, or view,
or examination previeus te the application for a
patent, will vitiate the grant. IL will thus be seen
that an inventer cannot be toc cautious about exhib-
iting bis invention previeus te bis application for a
patent, for though each exhibition may be made te
but one persen, even if that person assist in cein-
pleting it, if a disclosure be made by him it will be
sufficient te tbrow open the invention te the public
and te invalidate the patent.

WVe bava thus considered what are fit subjeets fer
Letters patent, and the course te 1ýe adopted by the
inventer who desires te secure a valid patent, we
shall now treat cf the patent or grant itacîf.

As accu as an inventer bas discevýered and cern
pleted an invention, and satisfied himself cf its
patentability and validity, the next thing for bis
COnsideration ia the entitling cf it, whicb, though
apparently an unimportant matter, is one cf the
hinges on which the whole patent bangs. The
greatest care muet be taken te select such a title as
will net cover tee much and yet be sufficiently large
te embrace ail matters 'which can be Iegitimately
brougbt within the scope cf the invention, net cnly
fer the purpose ef securing te the disceverer the
fruits cf bis invention, but te prevent infringement
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by sncb imitations as the law would nlot decree to
be merely colourable, whereby the patentes would
be deprived not only of the prolits of hie invention,
but the time and money which hoe may have expend-
ed in perfeeting the same wonld be entirely lest. It
is therefore suggested that a sound practical titie
without being toc restrictive in its terme would be
sufficient te warn the public of the probable objeot
of the invention. Protection agaiinst fraud shou]d
even be a sufficient renson for construing any par-

-ticular point or matter of time with strictures; and
perhaps ne subject presents such temptations or
facilities for fraud as the entitlinircf patents. Many
patents have been vitiated by inappropriate or insuf-
flaient titles, which did net gi'e an intelligible idea
of the invention. One instance is cited, which is
that of -a brush aalled in the titie a tapering brush,
wherens the invention consisted in the inequality
in length of the bristies (Rese v. HMdcalfe, Starkie).

In the case of Plie King v. Whcdeeer, the title de-
scribed the patent te be a new and improved meth *od
cf drying malt; vrhen the patent, as appeared by
the specification, was for a method cf giving to malt
wbien dried a new quality, viz., a power to impart
colouring matter, for which misdescription the patent
was held te be void on the ground cf deceit.

Another titie waé held. as being toc generai,
because the invention being for an imprevement in
the old street iamp, the titie designated it as an
improved mnethod cf lighiting cities, towns and vil-
lages. Anether was declared vcid whose title
described it as a machine f-r giving, an edge te
knives, scissors, &c., because it was net applicable
te scissors.

As a titie te a patent is a>matter cf sucb great
importance, it should therefore only bes adepted upon
the nicest deliberation, and under the advice, in al
cases, cf competent persons ; for it frequently hap-
pens that the very right te the invention depends
upon the titls selected for it.

The specificatien need net be in any particular
forrn, se long as it discleses flrst, the nature cf the
invention, anad secondly, the mianner in which it is
operated or performed. The expressions should be
plain and easy cf comprehiension, while at the saine
time the greatest care must be taken that the manner
by wvhich the objeet cf the invention is efl'ected shiall
bie accurately stated and in 'sufficient wvords, fer if
there is a want cf clearniess in the specification se
that the publie cannet afterwards at the expiration
cf the patent avail themnselvcs cf it, much more if
there is any studied ambiguity se as to conceal frem
the public that of which the patentee is for a timne
enjeying the exclusive use, the Patent itself wilI be
completely vcid. A specification cf iniprovements
must dlaim. the im provements only nnd net the entire
.article -as imaroved.

The description muet be conflnsd te the invention.
No extraneous matter muet be introduced te obscure
it. It muet be minute without perplexity, and
luminous withont being cverwrought.

Mistakes are sometimes innocently made by inven-
tors ini this matter, and net with any intention cf
misleading the public, and in such cases the law
comes te their aid and allews thein te fyle a dis-
claimer or renuinciation cf that part 'which bas been
in use or cf which n description lias been published
before the inventor's application fer a patent. Such
disciaimer, however, cannot have a retroactive effeet
se as te relieve the patentee from the results cf any
infringements whieh have arisen eut cf the patexùt
previeus te the fyling cf the disclaimer.

It is a great errer te suppose that the introduction
cf the wcrds "for other useful purposes,"1 Ilether
materiais may be used," or Ilany Cther substance
frorn which the thing can be ebtained," gives greater
breadth or security te a patent. Such expressions
are net only perfectly useless but may throw doubts
on the invention, and hazard the validity on the
ground cf ebscurity and incerrectness. In the case
cf a patent for paper-making the action was dismis-
sed because the plaintiff in bis specificatien said
"lthe cloth may be made cf any suitble material,
but 1 pirqfer it te be made cf linen warp and weollcn
weft," whereas hie was not aware cf any ether sub-
stance to auswer the purpcse.

The plural must not ho used fer the sing-ular or
the patent mnay bc invalidated.

The specification and the patent are linked together
by the patent, and the title and speoification must
be read tegether, and the latter muet support the
former.

In enforcing a dlaim. the patent and specification
are taken as oe instrument, and are construed upon
the princi pies cf good faitb. The description cf the
invention is of course te be taken from the specifi-
cation, fer its very abject is te set eut the procese by
which the invention is te ho accomplished.

It is a principle cf law that the patentee does net
daim. things which hie knows te bie in cemmen Use,
unless hie makes a distinct daim for then' in the
specification, in which case the presuimptien would
be rebutted by the fact.

The specification is not te bie interpreted by per-
sens unskilled in the branchi cf art cf whieh the
invention forms a- part, and therefere if it dose net
mentien a particular thing which a workinan illed
in the partieular manufacture wcu]d know te be
necessary, such an omission will net void the patent,
but if it centains any untrue statement, though the
jury find that a cempetent wcrkman would not be
misled by the errer, the patent would neverthelcss
be void.

294
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If words be used in the epecificatien contrary
their usual signification, but if the meaning t]
patentes had in view eau be gathercd from the or
cification, it shall be sufficient.

If a particular precese, or manufacture, or machii
is deecribcd, and the specification is sulent as te
particular part, or a combination of parts, iL shah i
presumed the dlaim is net for such parts.

The next point for our consideration is te whi
protection is the patentes entitled, and what je
infringement cf a patent right. First, hewever,
infringement.

The form in which these present themselves a'
various and must dcpend upon the nature of t]
invention, In a precese it will be by imitation,
a machine by its manufacture or use, in a vendib
article by rnaking and selling. The moe expesu
te sale is net a selling, and would be insufficient
satisfy the werd vend in the prohibitory part of tIi
Pa tent.

Simila-rity of structure in the patented artici
until the contrary is sewn, weuld be presumpti
evidence, being of the saule construction and of t]
imitation being a piracy.

In the case of a principle, howevcr great may i
the improvement introduced, if the adaptation is'
the samne mode as that su&gested by the epecificatie
the difference being the form by which the princip
je applied, it will be held te be an infningement f
identity of purpose and net cf name, ie the criteric
by which the infringement is te be j udged.

When a patent specifies for the use of a particuli
article, the use cf some well known equivalent weu
be an infringemeat ; but when certain articles a;
used without intending te infringe the patent, ai
the party using, them dees se in ignorance that 1
je thereby infringring the patent, especially if iL
unknown te science that the particular cempeur
weuld ho produced by using the articles which we:
well known, such use would net censtitute
infringement; but after an action, it le presume.
the nature of the articles having been disclose
there would be a publication te the world, ait,
'which the use cf the same things would be held
be an int'ringement of the patent. Se aise a me
colorable deviatien would 1,e an infringement.

Whiere improvemnents are claimcd, they muet ali
be sbewn te be new; an imitation cf any part
the invention is sufficient te maintain an action.
need net be shewn that the perfected article imitatU
in ail its parts the original inventien ; fer the su'
stance of. the invention and ite principle, and net ti
moe formu, are te be looked at.

The sale of a pirated article is sufficient te cenet
tute an infringement.

I have thus briefly censidered what je a paten
wbat are the terme upon which it is granted, an

te the benefit it confers, as also the liabilîties to which
àe the patentes je subjected from an impreper or im-
ýe- perfect preparation of bis application. Firom this it

will easily be seen that a patent may be obtained for
aé any invention, and that it ie not confined to any
a class or sex, nor does it require to be complicated or

be expensive.
It will aIse be seen that the value of a patent de-

it pends as much, if not more, upon the manner in
in which the specification is prepared than upon the
of merite of the invention itef.

The inventors of Canada are as jet but few in
re number compared to those of other countries,.and
he jet we posse3s the same knowledge of sciences as
in thsy. To what then is the difference due? This
le1 question bas often been asked, but the reply is want-
re zing. Encouragement to this class must be held out
to for society owes much to them. With this view the
lis Board of Arts and Manufactures have opened their

]ibrary, containing aîl the English specifications and
ýe, drawings of paten ts, as aIse the reports of the patent
ve commissioners on the varieus lawe in force 'through-
le out the world, te which tbey cordially invite all

seeking information on theso subjects. They are
be adding varicus practical, scicntific and instructive
in works from time te ime, and hope shortly te be in
n, a position te open in their nsw building a museum,
le where ail the improvements in manufactures will be
0r exhibited. The Patent Bill prepared by thei bans

mfor its objeet the encouragement and protection cf
the inventer, and 1 do net hesitate te say that if iL

ir once becomes law eur inventors will increase in
Id number and our inventions in value.

id

kd EXTRACTS
L'e FROM THE ADDRESS OP MR. FAIRnAIRN, PRESIDBNT OP

Ln VIL BRITISII ÂSSOIATION.

d, Astroitomy.

dOur knowledge of the physical constitution of the
central body of our system seems liksly, at the pre-

esent tinie, te be much incresed. The spots on the
te sun's disc vere noticed by Galileo and his contera-
re poraries, and enabled them te ascertain the ime of

its rotation and the inclination of iLs axis. They
aIse correctly inferred from their appearance, tbe

30 existence of a luminous envelope, in which funnel-
Df ehaped depreesions revealed a round dark nucles.
IL Just a century ago Alexander Wilson indicated the
,d presence of a second and lese lumineus suvelope

beneath the enter stratum, and hie discovery was
bconfirmed by Sir William Ilerschel, wbo was led te

Le assume the presence of' a double etratum of cleuds,
the upper intensely luminous, the lowsr grey, and

;i. forming the penumbra of the spots. Observations
during eclipses have rendered probable the suppo-
sition that a third and outermeet stratuin cf imper-

t, fect traneparency encloses concentrieaiIy the other
d envelopes. Stili more recently the remarkable dis-
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coveries of Kirchoif and Bunsen require us to believe
that a solid or liquid phetosphere ie seen through
an atmosphere containing iron, sodium, lithium,
and other metals la a vaporous condition. We
must still wait for the application of more perfect
instruments, and especially for the careful regieter-
ing of the appearances of the sun by the photohelie.
graph of Sir John Herschel, s0 ably employed by
Mr. Warren de la Rue, Mr. Welsh, and othere, be-
fore we can expeot a solution of ail the problems
thus suggested.

bca gmctsmn.
Guided by the samne principles wbich have been

se successful ia astronemy, its sister science, mag-
netism, emerging fromn its infancy, bas of late ad-
vanced rapidly in that stage of development which
is marked by assiduous and systematie observation
of the phenomena, by careful analysis and presenta-
tien of the facts which they disclose, and by the
grouping of these in generalizations, which, when
the basis on which they rest shall be more extended,
will prepare the way for the conception of a general

p hysical theory, in wbich ail the phenomena shall
be cornprebended, while each shall receive its sepa-

rate and satisfactory ex plan ation. It is unnecesary
to remind you of the deep interestwhich the British
Association bas at ail times takea in the advance-
ment of this branch of natural knowledge, or of the
speciflo recommendations which, made in conjurto-
tien with the Royal Society, have been productive
of such various and important resuits. To refer but
to a single instance: we have seen those magnetie
disturbances, s0 mysteriaus in their enigin and s0
extensive in siniultaneous prevalence-and which,
less than twenty years ago, were designated by a
terni spcciaily denoting that their iaws were wholly
unknown-traced to iaws of periodical recurrence,
revealing, without a doubt, their origin in the central
body of our system, by inequalities wbich have for
their respective periods the solar day, the solar year,
and, still more reniarkably, an until lately unsus-
pected solar cycle of about ten of our terrestrial
years, te whose existence they bear testimouy in
conjuncticu with the solar spots, but whose nature
aud causes are in aIl other respects stîi wrapped in
entire obscurity. We owe to Generai Sabine, ses-
cially, the recognition and study of these and other
solar magnetic influences and of the magnetic in-
fluence of the moon similarly attested by concurrent
determinations in many parts of the globe, which
are new beld to constitute a distinct branch of this
science not inappropniately named Ilcelestial," as
distinguisbed from purely terrestrial maguetism.

Chiemistry.

What wouid now be the condition of calico-print-
ing, bleaching, dyeing, and even agriculture itself,
if tbey bad been deprived of the aid of tbeoretic
chemistry? For example, aniline-flrst discovered
in ceai bar, by Dr. Iluffmnan, who bas so udmirabiy
developed its properies-is now moet extensively
used as the basis of red, blue, violet, and green
dyes. This important diseovery will probably, in a
few years, render this country independent of the
world for dye stuifls; and it is more than probable
that England, in8tead of drawing ber dye stuifs from
foreigu ountries, may herself become the centre
fros 'which ahl the world will be supplied.

]Lilt. r

Il ie an interesting fact that, at the same timie, in
another brauch of this science, M. Tournet bas

lately demonstrated that the colora et gems, suoh as
tbe emerald, aqua-marina, amethyst, smoked rock
crystal, and others, are due to volatile hydre-carbone,
first noticed by Sir David Brewster in clouded topas,
and that they are net denived froas metallie oxides,
as has hitherto been believed. Another remarkabie
advance bas recentiy been made by B3unsen and
Kirchoif in the application of the coiored rays of the

prim te analytical research. We may consider
their discevenies as tbe commencement of' a new era
la analyticai chemistry, from tbe extraordinary
facilities they afford in the qualitative detection of
the min uteet traces of elementary bodies. The value.
of this metbod bas been proved by the discovery of
the new metals Coesim and Rubidium by M. Bunsen,
and it bas yielded enother remarkable resuit in de-
monstrating the existence of iron and six other
known metal8 in the sun. In noticing the more re-
cent discoveries in thîs important science I must not
pass overin silence the valuable lightwhich chemisbry
has thrown upen the composition of ircu sud steel.

iroîi.

Although Despretz demonstrated many years ago
that iron would combine 'with nitrogen, yet it wus
net until 1857 that Mr. C. Binks proved that nitro-
gen is an essential element of steel, and more
rýecently M. Carou and M. Fremy have fîîrther elu-
cidated thie subjeot; the former showing thatcyano-
gen, or cyanide of ammonium, le the essential
element which converts wrought iron into steel ; the
latter combining iron with nitregen tbrough tbe
mediumi of amnmonia, and then ccnverting it liet
steel by bringing il nt the proper temperature inb
contact with commen coal gas. There is littie doubt
that in a few years these discoveries wvill enable
Sbeffield manufacturers3 te, replace their present un-
certain, cumbrous, and expensive process by a me-
tbod at once simple and inexpensive, and se cein-
pletely under control as te admit of any required
degree of conversion being obtained with absolute
certainty. Mn. Crace Calvent, aise, bas proved thut
cast iron contains nitrogen, and bas showu that it
is a definite compound of carbon and mron mixed
withi vanieus proportions of metallic mron, according
te its nature.

PIatinum.
Before leaving chemical science, I uut refer te

the interesting discovery by M. Deville, by which
bie succeeded in rapidly meltiog 38 or 40 IL cf pia-
tinu m-a metal tili then considered almest infusible.
This discovery will render tbe extraction cf platinuin
froas the ore more perfect, aud by reducing its ceet,
will greatly facilitate its application te the arts.

Geology.
It ie 11tt1e more than haîf a century since geology

assumed the distinctive character cf a science. Tak-

in-' mbt consideration the aspects cf nature in dif-
ferent epoches cf the history of the eartb, it bas been
fonnd that the study of the changes at present geing
on in the world around us enables us te understand
tbe past revolutions cf the globe, aud the conditions
aud circunistances under wbich strata have been
fonmed and organie remains embedded and preser-
ved.. Tbe geologist bas increasingly tended.te be-
lieve that the changes wbich bave taken place on
the face cf the globe, from the earliest limes te the
preseut, are the resuit cf agencies still at work.
But while it is bis bigb office te record the distribu-
tion of life in past ages, sud the evidence cf physi-
cal changes in the arrangement of land and wster,
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his resuits hitherto have jndicated no traces of its
beginning, ner have they afforded. evidence of tbe
time of its future duration. As an example of the
application of' geology to the practical uses of life,
Imay cite the discovery of the goldfields of Austra-

lia, which mighit long have remained hidden but for
the researches of Sir Roderiok Murchison in the
Ural Mountains on the geologîcal position of the
strata from which the Russian gold is obtained.
Froru this investigation lie was led by inductive
reasoning to believe that gold would be found in
similar rocks, specîmens of which had beeu sent
him from Australia. The last years of the active
life of this distinguished geologist have been devoted
to the rc-cxamination of the rocks of bis native
Highlands of Scotland. Aplyng te them those
principles of classification whihe long since es-
tablisbed, lie bas dernenstrated that the crystaline
limestone and quartz rocks which are associated
with mnica-sohista, &c., belong by thieir embedded
organic remaîns to the lewer silurian rocks. Des-
cending from this well-marked horizon, hie shows
the existence beneath ail sncb fossiliferous strata of
vast masses 'of sandstone and conglomerate of Cam-
brian age; and, lastly, bie has proved the existence
of a fuindamental gneiss, on wbich ail the other
rocks repose, and whicb, ocoupying the north-
western ffebrides and the west coasts of Sutherland
and Ross, is the oldest rock formation on the British
Isies, it bein- unknown te, England, Wales, or
Ireland. C

Tite Eartls')s Crust.

It is well known that the temperature increases
as we descend through the earth's crust, from a
certain point near the surface, at whicb the temper-
ature id constant. In various mines, boringa, and
Artesian wells, the temperature bas beau found to
incronse about 1 deg. Fah. for every 60ft., or 65ft.
of descent. In some carefully conducted experi-
nients during the sinking of Dukinfield Deep Mine,
one of the deepest pits in the country, it was found
tbat a mean increase of abôut 1 deg. in 71 ft.occur-
red. If we take the ratio thus indicated, and as-
sume it to extend te, much greater deptbs, we
should reacb at two--nnd-a-half miles frorn the sur-
face strata at the temperature of boiling water;- and
at depth of about 50 or 60 miles the temperature
would be sufficient to malt, under the ordinary pres-
sure of the atmosphere, the hardest rocks. Reason-
ing fromn these facts, it would appear that the mass
cf the globe, at no great depth, muet be in a fluid
state. But this deduction requires te be modifled
by other considerations, inamely, the influence of

resre on the fusing point, and the relative con-
duclti'vity of the rocks wbich form the earth's crust.
To solve Lhesa questions a series of important expe-
riments were instituted by Mr. Hopkins, in the
presecution of which Dr. Joule and mysoîf took
part; and after a long and laborious investigation
it was found that the temperature of fluidity in-
crensed about 1 deg. Fab. for every 500 lb. of pres-
sure in the case of spermaceti, bees-wax, and other
similai- substances. However, on extending Lhese
experiments to less compressible substances, such
as tin and barytes, a similar inecease was net oh-
served. But this series of experiments bas been
unavoidably interrupted, nor is the series on the
conductivity of rocks entirely finished. Until they
have bean completed by Mr. Hopkins we can.only
Malte a ýpartial use of themn in forming an opinion

of the thickness of the earth's solid crust. Judging,
however, atone froni the greater conductivity of the
igneous rocks, we may calculate that tbe thickness
canne pessibly be less than nearly tbree times as
great as that calculated on the usual suppositions of
tbe conductive power of the terrestrial mass at
enormous depths being no greater than that of the
superficial sedimentary beds. Other modes of in-
vestigation which Mr. Hopkins has brougbt to beur
on this question appear to lead te the conclusion
that the thickness of the earth's crust is much
greater even than that above stated. This would
require us to assume that a part of the heat in the
omuet is due te superficial and external rather than
central causes. This does not bear directly against
the doctrine of central heat, but shows that only aý
part cf the increase of temperature observed in
mines and deep wells, is due te the outward flow of
that heat.

Dlechianxical Science-CanaIs.

One hundred years ago the only means for the
conveyance of inland merchandise were the pack-
herses and waggons on the then im perfect high-
ways. It was reserved for Brindley, Smîeat on and
others to introduce a systemn of canaIs, which opened
up facilities for an interchange of commodities at a
cheap rate over almost every part of the country.
The imapetus given to industrial operations by this
new systein of cenveyance induced capitalista te
embark in trade, in mining, and in the extension of
manufactures in almeet every district. These im-
provemeuts continued for a series of years, until the
whele country was intersected by canaIs requisite
to meet the demands cf a greatly extended iudustry.
But canals, however well adapted for the transport
cf mineraIs and merchandise, were less suited for
the conveyance cf passengers. The speed cf the
canal boats seldom exceeded from twe-aud.-a-half te
three miles an heur, and in addition te this the pro-
jecters cf canaIs semetimes sought te take an unfair
advantage of the Aot cf Parliament, which fixed the
tariff at se much per ton per mile, by adopting cir-
cuitous routes, under the erroneous impression that
mileage was a consideration cf great importance in
the success cf such undertakings. It is in conse-
quenco of short.sighted views and imperfeot legisia-
Lien that we inherit the numerous curves and dis-
tordions cf our canal systemn. These defects in
construction rendered canais almost useless for the
conveyance cf passengers, and led te the impreve-
ment cf the commen roade and the system cf stage
coaches; s0 that, before the year 1880, the ohief
public highways cf the country had attained a
Yemrkable smoothness and perfection, and the
ligbtncss cf our cardages and the celerity witlh
which they were dniven, stili excite the admiration
cf those whe rememnber them. These days cf au
efficiently worked system, which tasked the power
and speed of the hoee te the utmost, have now been
succeeded by changes more wondcrful than nny that
previously occurred in the history cf the human
race.

Steamers.
Scarcely had the canal system beeu fully develop-

ed wheu a new means cf propulsion çyas adepted-
namely, steam. I need net recount te you the
enterprise, ekill, and labour that have been exerted
in cennection witb stean navigation. Yen have
seen its resuits on every river and every sea; result8
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we owe to the fruitful minds of Miller, Symington, expectations of engineers. The sagaci ty of George
ri lton, and Ilenry Bell, wbo were the pioneers in Stephenson at once seized upon the suggestion of
the great march of progreas. Viewing the past, Henry Bootli, to employ tubular boilers; and that,
with a knowledge of the preseut and a prospect of united ta the blast-pipe, previously known, bas been
the future, it is diffleuit to estimate snfficiently the the means of effecting ail the wonders *e now wit-
benefits that have beena conferred by this application nsse iu a system that hias done more for the devel-
of niechanical science to the purposes of navigation. opinent cf practical science, and the civilisation of
Power, speed, and certaiuty of action have beesa man, than any discovery siuce the days of Adam.
attained on the most gigantie scale. The eelerity The Steain EMngilacq
with wbich a modern steamer, with a tbousand tons Froni a consideration of the chan ges which have
of merchandise and soine bundreds of human beings beesa effected in the menus for the interchange of
on boards, cleaves the water and pursues hem course cammodities I pass an ta examine the progress which
far surpasses the most sanguine expectations of a h'as been made in their production. And, as the
quarter of a century aga, and indeed almost rival a ee h aiso s ormdr
the speed of the locomotive itseif. Previous ta 1812 sm ètea-engieg basty ee th asio gail aur mhsodes
Our intercourse with foreign countries and witb our anufcnin inusty Ie shahced glan at the
colonial possessions depended entirely upon the state by whcat byias bee pefecte Masqing afercte
of the weather. I a lyi aorbessn ter, and the labours of Savery, Beighton, and New-
that a passage was open, and we had often ta wait camn v oea netedsuetesaeo
days, or even a week, befome Du blin could be reaebed mehn vecame at onctie to disamessWtte state of
acomprilshed ino ai ethrs diutance 63mres tiha s gigantie powers ta the improvement of the steam.

accompishedin al weate usei li t oecupy engine. At that time the tools were of the rudest
three boume. The passage ta America u8dt cuyconstruction, nearly everything beiug, done by baud,
six weeks or two months; now it is accornplished and, in cousequence, wood was"much more extensive-
eight ar nine days. The passage round the cape ta 1v emplayed than iran. Under these circunistancues,.
lidia is reduced from neariy hait' a year ta less than West invented separate condensation, rendemed the
a -third of that time, while that country may be egie double acting, and converted its rectitinear
reachied by the averland route iu less than a month. moengintoacrua n utbefrteproe
These are a few of the benefits derived frmsemof mantufacture. But the discovery at firat made
navigation, and, as it ia yet far from perfect, we may little way, the public did flot understand iL, and a
reasonably calculate on stili greater advantages in series of years et.se befare the difficulties, cam-
our intercourse witb distant nations. 1 will .not hor rcs l n mhail, hchopse t applica-
enter upon the subkject of' the numeraus imprave- ion, canîd bis overcame. When the certainty Qf
ments which. have so rapidly advanced the progresa success bad been demanstrated, Watt was barassed
of this important service. Suffice iL ta observe tlhat by infringements of his patent, and lamwsuits for the
the paddle-wbeel systeni of propulsion bias main- maintenitace of his .rights. Inventors, and pretended
tained its superiarity aver ever 'y other method jet inventars, set up claims, and entered inta combina-
adopted for the attainnieut of speed, as by iL the ion with manufacturers, miners, and others, to des-
beet resulta are abtaiued with the teast expenditume tray the patent and deprive hlm of tbe juset fruits of
of power. Iu ships of war the screw is indispensi. bis labour and gonius. Such is the selfish heartless-
ble, an accaunt of the security iL aoeords ta the engines nes of mankind in dealing with discoveries nat
and machinemy, fmom their position in the hold below their own, but from. wbich they expect ta derive
the water line, and because of the facility it offers benefit. The steam engine, since it was introduced
in the use of sails, when the screw la raised froni its yWtbseagdorhieinlmtevy
position ith elta eeeith tr epedcondition of life. Thinge whioh were 1luxuries bave
for that purpose. IL is also preferable in shipa wbich become necessaries, and iL bas given ta the poar man
require auxiliary power in calma and adverse wiuds, in aIl countries in which it exista a degree of comfort
so as ta expedite the voyage and effeet a considerab e and independence aud a participation in intellectual
saving upon the freight. culture unknown before iLs introduction. IL bias

Raiiivays. increased aur manufactures tenfold, and bas lessened
The publie mimd had scarcely recovered itself from the barriers which time and spaco interpose. IL

the changes whielh stcam navigation had caused, and poughs the land and winnaws and griuds the. corn.
the impulse it bad. given te commerce, when a new It spins and weaves aur textile fabries. In mining
and even mare gigalatie power of locomotion was it pumps, winds, and cmushes the ares. Jt performs

inaugumated. Lesa tiana quarter of a century hadl these thinge with powers se great and s0 energetie

elýapsed since tbe first steamboats floated on the ns ta astonish us at their immeusity, white they are
.udon and the Clyde, wben the achievements at the same ime perfectly d .ocile, and completely

thence rcsulting were followed by the application of under huinan contrai.
the samne agency ta the almost superhuman fligtht of Textile IWaiufactirs.
the locomotive andi iLs attendant train. I well The extraordinary developinents of practical
remember the completion at Rainhillin 1830, itnd science in aur systeni of textile manufactures are,
the incredulity everywheme evineed at the proposai however, naL eutirely due ta the stcam engine,
ta run locomotives at tweuty miles an hour. Neither although they are uow in a great measume dependent
George Stephenson himself, noer auj ane else, had ut on iL. The macbinery of these manuifactures had
that time the mast distant idea af the capabilities iLs origin befame the steam engine hiad been applied,-
of the railway systeni. On the contmary, iL was except for mining purpases; and the inventions of
geuemally considered impassible ta exceed ten or Arkwrigbt, Hairgreaves, and Crompton were nat
twelve miles an boum; and aur present hîgh veloci- couceived under the impression that steam would be
tis, due ta high-pressure steamn and the tubular their maving power. On the contrary, thley depend-
systema of bailers, have surpassed the lat sanguine ed upon watem; and the catton machinery of this
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district had attained considerable perfection before
steam came to the aid of the manufacturer, and
ultimately enabled hirm to increase the production te
its present enormous extent. I shall fot attempt a
description of the machinery of the. textile manuface-
tures, because ocular inspection will be far more
acceptable. 1 can only refer you to a list of estab-
lishments in 'which yon may examine their operations
on a large scaie, and wvhich 1 earnestty recommend
to your attention. I nxay, however, advert te a few
of the improvements wbich have marked the progress
of the manunfacturingo system in this country. When
Arkwrigbt patented bis ivater-frames, in 1767, the
annual consumption of cotton was about 4,000,000 lb.
weighit. Now it is 1,200,000,000 lb. weight-300
times as much.

cottoiLý
Witliin half a century the number of spindies at

work, spinning, cotton alone, bas increased teufold ;
while, by superior mechanism, each spindie produces
50 per cent more yarn than on the old system.
Hence the importance to which the cotten trade bas
risen, equalling, at the preosent diîne, thc whole rev-
enuo of the three kingdoms, or £70,000,000 stg. per
annum. As late as 1820 the power-loom was not in
existence ; now it produces 14,000,000 yards of clotb,
or, in more familiar torma, nearly 8,000 miles of
cloth per diem. I give these particulars te show the
immense power of production cf tbis country, and
te afford some conception of the number and quaiitv
cf the machines which effect sueh wonderful resuli.
Mule spinning was introduced by Crompton, in 1787,
with about twenty spindies te each machine. The
powers of the machine were, however, rapidly
increased ; and now it bas béen s0 perfected that
2,000 or even 3,000 spir.dles are directcd by a single
persen. At first the winding on, or forming the
shape cf the cep, was performed by band ; but this
bas been superseded by rendering the machine auto-
matie, 50, that it now performs the whlole operatidn
cf drawing, stretching, and twisting the thread, and
winding it on to the exact formn, ready for the rani or
shuttie, as May be required. These and other im-
prevements in carding, roving, combing, spinning,and weaving, bave established lu this country au
.entirely new system cf industry; it bas given em-
picyment te greatly increas-ed numbers, and a more
Intelligeont class of workpeopie. Similarly impoirtant
improvements have been applied te the machinery
employed in the manufacture cf silk, fiai and wool,
and we have ouly to watch tbe processes in these
differe ut departmeuts te be convinced that they oe
mueh te the development cf the cotton manufacture.
In the manufacture cf wcrsted the spinning jenny
.Was not empioyed at Bradford until 1799, nor the
power-loem until about 1825.

Alpaca.
The production cf flancy or mixed goods from

aipaca aud mohair weol, introduced te this country
in 1836, is, perhaps, the meet striking exampefa
new creation in the art cf manufacture, and is ehieffly
due te Mr. Titus Sait, in whose immense palace cf
industry, at Saitaire, it may be seen in the greatest
Perfection. In flax machinery the Jate Sir Peter
Fairbairn was one ofthe most successful inventors,
and bis improvements have contributed te the rapid
extension cf bis manufacture. 1 might greatly ex-
tend this description cf our manuflacturing industry
but I must for tbe-presentrbe brief, in order te point
eut the depeudence cf ail these improvements on the

irca and ceai se wideiy distributed amnong the mine-
rai treasures cf cur island.

DMatkifacture of Iron.

Previously te the invention cf Ilenry Oort the
manufacture cf wrought iren was of' the most crude
and primitive description. A hearth and a pair of
bellows was ail that was employed. But since the
introduction of puddling the iren-masters bave in-
creascd tbe production te an extraordinary extent,
down te the prcsent tinie, when processes for the
direct conversion cf wrought irea on a large scale
are being attempted. A censecutive series cf chem-
ical researches inte the different processes, from the
calciniug cf the ore te the production cf the bar,
earried on by Dr. Perey and others, bas led te à
revelution in the manufacture cf iron; and, aithough
it is at the present moment in a state cf transition,
it nevertbeless requires ne very great discerumeut to
perceive that steel and ire n cf auy required tenacity
will be made in the saine furnace witlî a facilty and
certainty neyer before attained. This bas beeu
effected te seme exteut b y improvements in puddling,
but the process of M1r. ecssemer-first made kuown
at the meetings cf this association at Obeltenhain-
affords the highest promise cf certaiuty and perfec-
tin in the operation cf couvertiug the meited pigdirect into steel or iren, and is likely te lead te the
Most important developments ia thiq manufacture.
These impruvemeuts in the production cf the mate-
rial must, lu their turn, stimuiate its application on
a larger seule, and iead te new constructions.

In irea shipbuilding an immense field is cpening
before us. Our wcedeu walls have, te ail appearauce,
seen their last days ; and, as one cf the early pion-
eers in iren construction, as upplied te shipbuiiding,
I -am highly gratifled te witness a change cf opinion
that augers well for the security cf the liberties cf
the country. From the commencement cf iren sbip-
building, in 1830, te the present time, there ceuld
bie ouly eue opinion among these boat acquuinted
with the subject-nâmely, that iron must eveutuaily
supersede timber in every formi cf naval construc-
tion. The large occan steamers, the Himalaya, the
Persia, and the Great Eastern, abundantly show what
can be doue with iren, and we have oniy te look ut
the new 8ystem cf casing ships with armnour plates
te be convinced that we can no longer build wooden
vessels cf wur with sufety te our naval superîerity
and the best interests cf the country. I give ne
opinion as te the details cf the reconstruction cf the
navy-.that le reserved fer another pince-but 1 May
state that I arn fully persu aded that the whcle cf our
ships cf war must be rebult cf iron, and defended
witb iron armour calculated te resist projectiles cf
the heaviet description ut high vel'ocities. Iu tbe
eurly stages cf iren shipbuilding, 1 belive I was the
flrst te show, by a long series cf experiments, the
superiority cf wrouglit iron over every other descrip-
tien cf muterial in securîty and strength, when
.judiciously applied in the construction cf ships cf
every chass. Other considerations, however, affect
the question cf vesseis cf war; and aitbcugb num-
erous experiments were mude, yet none cf the targets
were on a scale sufficient te resist more than a six-
pounder shot. It was reserved for cur scieutiflo
neighffbours, the French, te, introduce thick iren
plates as a defensive armeur for ships. The success
which bas uttended the adoption cf thi8 new system
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of defence affords the prospect of invuinerable sbips
of war, and hence the desire of the Government to
romodel the navy on an entirely new principle of
construction, ~in order that we may retain its supe-
riority as the great bulwark of the*notion.

]Bridgesa.

We have already seen a new ora in the history of
the construction of bridges, resulting from the use
of iron; and we have only to examine those of the
tubular forrn over the Conway and Menai Straits to
be convinced of the durability, strength, and ligbt-
ness of tubular construction applied ta the support
of railways or common roads iu spans which. ten
years ago wore considered beyond the reach of human
akili. When it is considered that stone bridges do
not exceed 150t't. in span, nor cast iron bridges 250ft.,
we caa ostimate the progres wbich. bas been made
in crossing rivers 400 or 500ft. in width witout auj
support at the- middle of the stream. Even spans
greatly in excess of this may be bridred over with
saféty provided we do not exceed 1,800 te 2,00017L,wben the structure would be destroyed by its own
weight.

Saiiitary llleasures.

In former days 10 gallons of water .to each person
per day was considered an ample allowance. Now
30 gallons is much nearer the rate of consumption.
I may instance the waterworke of this city and of
Liverpool, oach of whichi yield a supply of from 20

f allons to 30 gallons of water to each inhabitant.
n the former case the water is <.ollected from the

Cheshire and Derbyshire bills, and, o.fter being con-
veyed in tunnels and aqueducts a distance of ton
miles ta a roservoir, where it is strainod and purified,
it is ultimately taken a further distance of eight
miles in pipes, iu a perfectly pure state, ready for
distribution. The grcatest undertaking of this kind,
howover, jet accomplislîed, is that by which the
pure waters of Loch Katrine are distributcd to the
city of Glasgow. This work, recently completed by
Mr. Batoman, who was also the constructor of thet
waterworks of this city, is of the most gigantic
character, the water being conveyVed in a covered
tunnel a distance of 27 miles, through an almost
impassable country, to the service reservoir, abot
eiglit miles from Glasgow. By this means 40 million
gallons of water per day are convoyed .through. the
bille wbicb flank Ben Lomond, and after traversing
the sides of Lochi Chon and ',och Aird, are flnally
discharged into the Mudgdock Basin, where tho
water je impoundod for distribution. *We niay rea-
sonably look forward to an extension of similar
benofits to the metropolis, by the saine engineer,
whose energies are now directed te an examinatian
of the pure fountains of Wales, from whence the
future eupply of water to the great city is likely to
be derivod. A work of so gigantic a character mny
bo looked upon as problematical, but wben it la
known that six or seven millions of money would be
sufficient for its oxecution, 1 enu ses no reason why
an undertaking of se mucb consequence to tbe health
of London ehould not ultimately be accomplislied.

DKr. Whit,%vorth.

To Mr. Whitworth mechanical science is indebtod
for somos of the most accurate and dolicate pieces of
imoohanism ever executed ; and the exactitude he bas
introduced into every meehanical operation will long
continue to be the admiration of posterity. Hlie
systema of ecrow throade and guages te now in gene-

ral use througbout Europe. We owe to him a
macbine for measuring with accuracy to the millionth
of'an inch, employed in tbe production cf standard
guages ; and his I aborious and interesting experi-
ments on riflod ordnance have resulted in the pro-
duction of a rifled smaîl arm and gun, which bas
neyer been surpassed for range and precision of fire.

0 Telegraphs.

A brief allusion must be made to that marvellous
discovory which bas givon to the present generation
the power to turn the spark of beaven te the uses of
speech ; to transmit along the siender wire for a
thousand miles a current of electricity that renders
intelligible words and tboughts. This wonderful
discovery, se familiar to us, and s0 useful in our
communications te every part of the globe, we owe
to Wheatstone, Thomson, De la Rive, and others.
Iu land telegraphy the chief difficulties have been
surmounted, but lu submarine telegrapby rauch
romains to ho accomplished. Failures have been
repeated so often as to caîl for a commission on the
part of the Government to inquire iute the causes,
and the best means cf overcoming the difficulties
which present tbemnselves. I had tho bonour to serve
on that commission, and 1 beliove that from the
report, and mass of evidence and experimental
research accumulated, the public wtill derive very
important information. It is well known that three
conditions are essential to success in the construc-
tion of ecean telegrapbs-perfoct insulation, ex ternat
protection, and nppropriate. apparatus for laying the
cable safely on its ocean bed. That we are far from
having succeeded in fulfllling these conditions is
cvident fromn the fact, that eut of 12,000 miles of
submarine cable wbich bave been laid since 1851,
enly 3,000 miles are actually in working order; se
that tbree-fourths may be cousidered as a failure and
loss te the country. The insulators bitherto em-
ployed are subjeot te deterioration front meobanical
violence, from chemical decomposition or decay, and
froin the absorption of water ; but the last circum-
stance does flot appear to influence seriously the
durability of cables. EBectrica]ly, india-rubber pos-
sesses high advantages, and, next to it, Wray's
compound and pure gutta percha far surpass the
commercial gutta percha hitherto empboyed ; but it
romains te be seen whetber the mechianical and
commer1cial difficulties in the employmient of these
new materials an ho successfully overcome. The
extern al projocting coveriug is etill a aubject of
anxious consideration. The objections ta iron wire
are its weight nnd liability te corrosion. Hemp hae
been substituted, but et present witlh ne sat.isfactory
result. AUl these difficultios, together 'with those
connocted with the coiling and payîng out of the
cable, will ne doubt yield te careful experiment and
the employment of proper instruments in its con-
struction, and ita final depesit on the bed of the
ocean. Irrespective of inland and international
telegrepby, a new syetem of communication has
been introduced by Professor Wheatstono, whoeroby
intorcourse eau ho carried on between private fami-
lies, public offices, and the work8 cf nierchants and
manufacturers. This application cf electrie curronts
cannot be toe highly apprecitted, from its great
efficiency and comparatively small expense. To
show te wbat an extent this improvement lias been
carried 1 mey state that 1,000 'wîres, in a perfect
stateo f insulation, may be formed into n rope flot
exceediug f in. in diemeter.
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ON WASTE. cocoons, and how it is roiled and afterwards spun,
Gather up i7ze fr-agmen1s-et noilting be lest," is and formed into a variety7 of garments.

a divine injunction for us in every age. VerOgtiDuring the operation of spinning there ie a quan-
nize it most strictiy, I hope, witb regard to our food, ~t floeelwibwudb nieyIe u
but, perhaps, we are not so particular with regard bhat pains are taken to coileet it lu a raugb state ; it

to te fagmets hat re ikey tobe ost n or ! then pulled out, and the fibres again reeled, and
teathefagmnts opeatos a fr e looteb alr un u t le manufactured into the lower kinde of silk. Thethe wactrlind oere os God e lo boaed wpn aste of this process le coilected again, and again it

ianvere-se hw le i coreltigothern thwersf re-reeled and wound; s0 that flot a fibre is ]est.
nuree oneledreitn the powertis of .atr e8h eA.fter the siik of the cecoons bas beeu wound off,

natue, nd he ropetie ofmater, e sah ecthere stili remains a quautity of silk upon the used
there, indeed, thab notbing le lost; we shahl fiud coon oih nder the name of " kube and
that no force ever aesumed by au atomn of matter is ccoon," ichotd uoti cuty Teku
wasted. Matter le perpetuaily cbanging its fomand bueke are tomn te pieces, and the fibre ie reeledbut ivhilst changing its forme it je ever subserving and woven into the lower sorte of silks; se that
soine use lu nature. Man shouid study these lawe, there uhtobnow8eislkaal.Iol
and examine the worke of the baud and finger of the youbt toa b e aee lu e eikat ail. I tol
great Creator in the external worid, and try te imi you, I think tht h Cins ee et h g
tate hlm. It je manse privilege to be created iu tbe 1ihi psonfm iktwolDuigthe ocoon.
image of bis Creator; it je bis privilege to foilow lu Ipsinfo ikt wo.Drn h rce
the fotetepe of bis Creator. Ile je place d here the of spinniug and weaving WOOI, there le a qUantity Of
mouarch of the world, and it ie ouly as bie fails to waste-a quantity of the bair le left; but thie le now
understaud bis duties lu attaining a knowledge cf collected, and applied in a variety cf ways. Some

thelaw oftheextrna woldtha li enerspaiscf the better kinde of this waste wool eau be used
theiaw oftheextmna wrid tht h sufer pansand mixed with higher sorts, and are thus worked

and penalties. I waut to show yen that if we imitate u.W idtaatrtecohi oeteed
in or manufacturiug processea the great lawe cf up. e offndatfer the cneotf lest wove, the ende
nature, we shall save mucb, and we shall also ar toff esan -wundertenaec Thst, wich ale agau
diminish our labour and multip]y our sources cf toh wtopee poretionu aneterve maactfre
happiness ou the earth. We can sec it lu somes sche onaste or ti anc extenv myth antur
thinge more obviousiy than in others. Vie cau see flcrie Tuo he substane kowub the namwe cfd
it lu the mninerai worid. Wben the workmen ie at fick. wth wolorn je tes grud ou o as power, in
work ou the diamoud, bie suffers nlot a grain of its forxed, cihromoteiof uattfr ech asemiliof
duet te be lest or wasted, but beards it up for future or rede chr romaen cf lea felows asume cf
use. So with the workmeu lu goid and silver. Wie ai of cr or r; sed that e fiocks assumek a
find that the particles cf duet that escape in varlous vaeriethe fcpure aod these cluredg fiock are
directions are caref*uily collected ;-and it je net lese usled fo tb e.Te puro c aufctr in fgue ina a
true with regard te vegetable preducts. Vie sec the calledy fc apes. adthe ee figursaecvred lu a
shavinge and eawduet cf the carpenter and cabinet vaity cf1z oray, and the figureis arpoered over t
maker carefullyý coilected together for other pur- wt i h ced gum und ter hisj poered cv fert
poses and uses in the arts and manufacturi ng opera- tlenten cya eca aed Jec-ppr Ti roee was irt
tiens ; and it ought te be ne lese so lu the animali pnt 6y4 an Fnc hman t med Jome L enauyerid
kingdom, iu the use cf the animai producte. With in 1634,manufaicue thi time thaerbs bn a contrd-
this view, I propose to-niglit te see whether tîcere er as, manufr aced fa fckpperfet ionthe cony
bave flot been somes fragments throwu away lu the int, as, toe Frenchhed gra prètiea otntiou-
mnufacturing operations we bave spoken of, tbat tietd the ren bve paidks pticuare atention
we may point out how that wbich je now icet may duced by the rese fs the bve ben patro-
bc saved. 1wudbrefuse cfnte wolle manufreacdte.th

There je au anecdote told cf a distinguished I ould bater a oue wlo prd ait rega mtthe
cheucigt, who was asked how bie bad made bis great coluigmtesc ic-aes sI eamte
discoveries, and bie repiied that it was by exameneng of importance. They should not be mixed with
that which other chemiets threw away. So many a poisonons substances. The greens are mostly made

manfacure ma mae he frtue b ueng hY with arsenite cf copper; and instances bave not beeu
mancfactuer thro maabsy otue. uig h rare cf' pereons living lu roome where these green

uie ther iret nsaewiî aî or tetint fiock-papers bave beeu ueed; and the coneequence
In he irs istace wll allyou ateniontebas been, that when tbe paper bas been brusbed,

the chemicai, ýhysical, nnd general properties cf the particles cf arsenite cf copper bave got jute the
the materiais et wbîcb we bave been speaking. Vie air, bave been taken jute the lunge, and produced
spoke or these te somes extent lu the firet Lecture; injurious effecte on the system. 1 do net kuow that
we saw tbat the animai tissues possessed certain it le se deadly a tbing as repreented, but it seenie
properties whîch made tbcm vuluable in tbe arts, an imprudent tbing fer people te live iu reomen
and we fcund that tbese substances were formed cf covered with these green papere. Viberever these
certain cbemjcal elemente whicb cxhiibited definite ficck-papers are used, they accumulate a greater
cbemical preperties ; and we shall see that a resuit quantity cf duet than other papers,1 and consequeut-
cf this study le a knowiedge cf the application to tbe ly require to be brushed oftener. It le undoubtedly
arts cf life cf those substances which, would other- much the mcst wiee and prudent plan iu the case cf
wise be lest aud throwu away. pain t, and lu the case cf ail substances empleyed ln

I parpose firet to examine some cf the substances rooms where persone live, that tbey sbould net
which, ou aceunt cf their physical properties, are centain poison.
now recovered, and whicli at eue time were regarded This ureenits cf copper bas been the source cf a
us waste. I epeke te yen firet cf silk, and I referred variety cf sufferîng in many directions. 15 le soims-
te the way la which the silk le wound off the tjmes used te colour coufectiou.ary, and I have known
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chidren killed by it. The green fields and green
trees looking se pretty, with the white sbeep feeding
on the top of twelfth-cakeq, have been known to
eontain arsenite of copper. I recollect a case of a
number of people. being poisonefi at a dinner-party
by eating soine nice green blanc mange, which bad
been coloured with arsenite of copper. With yellow
orpiment, a suiphide of arsenic, seine boys were
recently poisoned by eating Bath Buns made yellow
by thie substance.

Now let mie draw your attention to the faet that
the wool, after it bas been used-after it lias been
worn, bas its analogue in the rage of linon and cot-
ton elotbing. You know how desperate has been
the condition of thie paper manufacturer because he
cannot get a suppiy of rage for his manufacture. The
wtoollen manufacturer bas been saved from the samne
etate by a material whicb is produced under the
naine of"I shoddy," aud which is extensively used
in the manufacture cf clothing of common quality,
sueli as pilot-eoats, ladies' mnandies, druggets, and
the cheaper kind cf carpeting. This niaterial ie not
-made cf new wool, but of wool Lthat lias been werîî
and afterwards tomn te pieces by machinery. This
shoddy has varions prices in the market, according
te the substances frein wbichi it cornes, and you wil
find the specimens cf the material under varicus
naines, euch as Ilblack and grey army elippin,?s."
I suppose they are the tora up elothes cf soldiers,
who, probably, have been in the field cf battie, and
having corne back, have sold their clothes second
hand. Then we have Il eamed middle white," 1 do
net know what kind cf cloth that bas been. Then
Iscarlet cloth." Then there ie "Ilanhurg blue

stocking shioddy," and sl- oddy frorn Ilblack stuifrs,"
from Il brown etufl'e," frorn " white serge,"' fr-om
Ildru ggets," and" carpets." I mention these names
to show you what a variety cf substances are thus
torn up, and made again jute new cloth. Somes
formis cf this shoddy are called Ilmungo." Thue
we have "blue mungo," " brown mungo,"1 "lgrey
mungo," " claret and white mungos ;" and there are
now shoddy markets, just as therc are woollen mar-
kets, and the shoddy markets are increasing every
day. One principal seat cf this manufacture is
Dewsbury, in Yorkshire. It bas, however, found
its way into Leeds, Wakefield, and te ail the large
woollen -manu factu ring towns Those who are skilled
in the knowledge cf real woollen cloth caa easily
di8tinguish between it and shoddy. This trade bas
beena sometimes cbjected to on account cf its appear.
ing te produce an article cf a superier kind with an
inferior raw material; but, after all, yen will flnd
that these shoddies are net sold at the price cf super-
fine cloths, and are good subetitutes for them. The
cbeap clotbing cf late years bias depeuded upon the
introduction cf this shcddy, and, provided the price
is net larger than gives the fair profit to the manu-
facturer, we cannot object te it, as it enables mauy
a mnax te put on, at least. once a week, a decent
looking coat, who otberwis would not have a cloth
ceat; at ail; and if the wear only answers te the
pUice given, I do net tbink any one eati find fanîlt.
Hewever, I have beard a gentleman say he objeeted

te etockings cf shoddy, 'which he could net put on
vithout putting bis feet througli tbemn, and te cona
that 8plit up the first tiine they were puit on. In
thie case the purebaser miiet judge for himself, for
there is ne attempt to sell them as superflue eloth,-
they are eold as ehoddy. 1 introduce this subject

te yen te show you that it is one cf the uses cf maste
substances. 1 ebali show yen that even after woel
bias been manufactured jute shoddy, it lias etill
further uses in tbe arts. It has receutly been
observed that Ilthere is still soine miii waste wvbich
cannet be used up again for Ilshoddy." It ie that
portion cf the wool waste which is se saturated with
cil and grease that the fatty matter is heavier than
the wool lu it:- it ie called Ilcreasb." This is one
eue cf the most pcwerful fertilizers. Those farm.ers
who laid it upon land several years ago are seeing
the advautage cf it every sueceediug year; for ft
it does not give out its strength te the crops ail at
onice though by a chemical procese it could be made
te yield its ncurishmeat as speedilýy and be as good
as guano te the euterprising agriculturalist. The
attention cf the agrieultural chemist may aise be
directed te the cquantity cf liquid imanure in the soap
suds and washîngs, &o., which mun te waste fromn
the milis. This liquid centains the beet fertilizing
elenients wbieh can be found ; indeed, farmers are
in the habit cf paying £7 a ton for substances which.
caa do less good to their erope than despised 'soap-
suds' would do."-Uses cf Animials.

POWER 0F TRE MICROSCOPE.

ON NOBERT'5 TEST P'LATE AND TUE STRIM 0F DIATOMS,
BY W. S SuLiivÂNT AND T. 0. 1VOasLET. .

The limit cf the resolvability cf lines, or how
small a space eau exist between lines and still admit
cf their being separated under the microscope, ap-
pears te be an undecided pnint. Professor Quteekett
(I reatise on the Microscope," third edition, p. 238,
1855) asserts tbat "lne achromatie bias yet been
made capable ofsepamating lines dloser together than
the fu-4-uth cf an inch. Ia the saine work, p. 245,
it je etated that Mr. Ross found it impossible te as-
certain the position cf a line nearer than the -i}iurth
of an inch. We aise flnd on p. 512 that Mr. De La
Rue, in hie extended examinatien cf Nobert's test
plates, was unable te resolve any liues dloser than
the -g-jjuth cf an inch. In Profeser Carpedter'.9
work (Il The Microscope," second edition, p. 189,
1859), this sentence ocurs :-"' The well defined
liues on Nobert's test plates, have net yct been resol-
ved when they bave approximated more closely than
the vvii&U.t]i cf an inch."

From the fcregoing, it appears that actual experi-
ment fixes the lirait cf resolvability ab about -g-rOLssth
of an inch. This does net, as je said, vary %videly
fromn the deductions cf Fraunhofer and Cthers, based
on the physical properties cf ligbt. la this conac-
tion the remark (op. cit., p. 47) cf Professer Campen-
ter may be cited, " lthere je good reason to believe
that the limit cf perfection (in the objeutive) lias now
been nearly reached, since everythiug which seeme
theoretically possible bas been actually accomplisît-

On the other band there are authorities wbc assemt
that liues much closer than the V-s-4rth cf an inch
are resolvable. A few years since Messrs. Harrison
and Sollitt published (1Iicroscopical Journal, vol. ii.,
p. 61. 1854) thoir measumements cf the stmiva cf sev-
eral diatoms, assigning te Aniphipleuma pllucida
strioe as Close as tle TZO'UUUt te TU5 0,th caninch.
These measurements baverecently been mepeated, and
with exactl 'y the saine mesults, by Mr. Sollitt alone
(AEic. journal., viii., p. 51, 1859), who furthernxore
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expresses the opinion that strioe as close as the

ly2unuth of an inch, can, 'with proper menus, be seen.
Myr. Sol1itV's measurenlents bave been adopted in the
Micrographie. Dictionary (1860) and most of the
modern works on the Microscope, no one, Professer
Carpenter (o.p. cil., p. 188) exceptedl, suggesting a
doubt as to their accuracy ; on the contrary, their
correctness seemas te be expressly recognised by Dr.
0. C. Walîich (" Ana. and Mag, Nat. Ilist."1 for
February, 18650).

Such being the conflicting testimony and opinion
of distinguished microscopists on the capacity cf the
modern objective for separating linos, ibis somewhat
surprisiug-in view cf the lîigh -,tate cf perfection
now attained by the microscope, and cf the number
of its zealeus devotees-that so few experiments have
been made bearing on this interesting point.

As a contribution toward that objeet, wc propose
te offer presentiy an analysis from actual nieasure-
ments, as far as we were able te carry them, cf one
of those "1marvels cf Art," Nobert's lest Plates.
In snob investigations the quality cf the instruments
used being aIl-important, we would state that the
optical apparatus at oar command was ample, con-
sisting of a first-cinsas Smith and Bock microscope
.stand, a Toiles' ý, objective cf 1601 angular aperture,
-an objective cf rare éxcellence in ail respects,-
besides A'ths and T1cths cf other eminent epticians,
both English and American; aise a soiid eye-piece
inicrometer by Toiles, and an improved cobweb mi-
cremetercf Grunow's accurate workmanship. Smith
and Beck's stage scaies funished the standards for
fixing the micrometrical valties cf the eye-pieces.
]3y moins cf Toiles' amplifier, an achromatie conca,o-
cenvex lens betweeu the objective and the eye-piece,
an amplification (by the standard cf 10 inchos) as
high as 6000 times was obtained. This high ampli-
ficattion, wvith sunlight varionslyapplied after passing
tbrougli a small achromatie lens cf long focus, -vas
effective in resointion, and essential to the distinct
ceunting under the micrometer, of the linos cf the
test plate. Thse test plate used consistod cf 30 bands
cf lines, each band varying but littie frm the 7ýq qtl
cf an inch in width, and having its linos a uniformn
distance apart. On one end cf the plate is engravcd
by Nobert, 'n parts cf the Paris line, thse distance
apart of the linos composingr thse first band, and
thence on, the distance betweon the linos cf every
fifth baud, as in the second and fifth columus cf the
foliowing table:-

Baud. Par. une. Englisu in. Band. Par. le. Bug. in.

1 0.ý001000 Tîi-i 20 0.000167 j
5 0.000550 ±drr 25 0.000143

10 0.000275 30 0.000125
15 0.000200
We add tise third and sixthi columns, giving the

distances in parts cf the Engiish inch found by'mut-
tiplying the decimais in the second and fifth columne
by -088815.

Analysis of Nobert's Test Plate cf Thirly Bands.'
Linos in Parts of nu Linos in Parts of an

Blands. eskc! Eighish Bauds. cadi Enlglish
tband. iuch. band. inch.

1 7 TT+T 7 15 zr4u-
2 8 T-gb-G S 17 u2'i
3 9 sY 9 20 c' 40
4 10 Tfhu 10 22 Irdui
5 12 7ýà2e il 24 Z-4
6 1.3 rg' 12 25 j''

Bands.

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Lines in
cadi

band.
26
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
36

Parts of an

Js 1 l

S r il z -

Baude.

22
23
24
25.
26
27
28
29
30

Unes iD
eacls

band.
37
38
40
41
42)
43
44?

Parts of an
Engliel

-iT T's

The figures in thse third and sixthi coiumins, show-.
ing thse distance apart cf the uines in each band, are
the niea cf ntsmerous and slig-:htiy variant trials,
particulariy on thse higiser bands. Up tethe twenty-
sîxtîs band there was ne serions difficuity in resoiving
and ascertaining the position cf the linos, but on this
and the subsequent cnes, spectral lines,*-that is,
linos eacis compesedl cf two or more reai iines,-more
or less prevailed, shcwing that the resclving power
cf the objective was approaching its lumit. fly a
suitable arrangement however, cf the illumination,
these spuricus linos were separated inte the uitimate,
cnes on tise whole cf the 26thi and very nearly on thse
Nvhole cf the 27th band; but on thse 28th, and stili
more on tihe 29th, they so prevailed that ab ne one
focal adjustment ccuid more than a portion (a third
or a fifth part) of the widt1h cf these bands be rescived
inte thse true linos.

Tihe true linos cf the 3Oth band we were unabie te
see, at ieast ivith any degree cf certainty ; stili, from
indications, Nve have ne doubt they are rauid as stated
by Nobert.

It wili be observed that car measurements cf the
linos on thse Ist, 5th, lOth, 15th, and 2Oth bands vary
somewhat from Nobert's registration on the plate, as
given in thes first tableabove. Suoh discrepancies are
to be expected, and by microscopists faimuliar with
operations cf this kind, are looked upon as unnvoid-
able;, but tisat on thse 25th band is rather large
te bie :accounted for in this way. We are unable to
expI.' in it, and ca oniy say tisat our repeated
mnealsurements cf it were very carefuliy made.

These experimteuts, together ivitli those cf others
before noticed, induce us to believe that tihe limtit cf
tise resoivabiiity of linos, in tise present state of the
objective, is weii nigh established; but that this
limait may be carried somewvhat highier we are net
prepared to doubt, since tise handsoe advance lately
achieved by Mr. Toiles ia bis ý 6-combining wide
aperture, fine defluition, and high amplification-
shows thut thse objective badl net, as ive were inciined
te think, reached the stutionary pcint.-Àrne2'. J. S.

LESLIE'S PATENT GAS PROOESS.

Two patents of great commercial importance have
been taken eut by Mýr. John Leslie. The first bas for
its abject improvemeuts in the manufacture cf gas.
Iteretofore, in manufacturing gas from. coal and other
bituminons minerai substances, it bas been usuai te sub-

'i The tendenoy of [inca soir the imit, cither wvay, of the objective'@
resoiving power, to run into eacb otiier aud produce spectral or
spinriou,% unes. is rcadily sbowD by a loir objective ou the lower bande.
Dlouce, the merre exhitbitiou of linoss e ot aiways conclnsive evidence
or thoir ultimate resolution. A practlsed oye ivili gencrally dibtin-
guieli the faise [rom the trae. Reoeurse to a blgbor objective often
accomplishes tbe sale; but whou these fail, the mierometor onIy,
togotiier wvitls a provious knowiedge of the actual position of the trucs
Iinei. cau determine irbeosr the linos oxhibitod are rosi or spurloup.
A 1-12t)i or 1-IOth wiii show the three or four higlieet bands on this
plats regularly and beautitully etrippod îith linos marli coaraor than
the truc onces; the samoe with the 1-3Otb ou the iast band.
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ject them ta the process of destructive distillation, and
thon to purify the gas obtained. These improvements
iu the manufacture of gas for the purposes of illumina-
tion fronm parrot coal, cannel coal, boghead coul, and
other minerai bituminous matters capable of affording
paraffine, consist iu subjecting snoh minerai bituminous
matters ta distillation at low temperatures, iu orcler to
obtain the products distilled over ini a condensed liquid
formh ; and then ta subject sucli liquids ta processes of
purification, in order ta fix or remove the ammonia,
sulphur and other imparities; and then ta subjeot the
purified liquids tn destructive distillation, by vhich very
pure gas is obtained. In the manufacture of gas from
coul by destructive distillation, as at present practiced
in gas-works, it is necessary ta employ very extensive,
and at the samne time, very expeusive machinery and
processes between the retorts, wherc the gus is distilled
off, and the gasometers, wherein the gas is stored for
distribution ; and the uecessity for the use of such ma-
chinery and processes arises fromn the higli temperatures
employed in distilling over every vaporizable constituent
of the couas cmployed ; by which nlot only is the illumi-
natiug gas distilled off, but also overy inferiar and dote-
riorating guses, with products of suiphur and other
impure matters, which are prejiadicial not only in res-
pect to the illnmiuating powers of tIse combined gases,
but they are also injurions in other respects. And it is
for the purposes of purifying the gases freim the suiphur
and other impure products that gas-works have bereto-
fore fouud it necessary te employ such extensive and
expensivo machinery andi processos. In addition ta the
ubove objections, large quantities of tar, as well as of
very offensive prodncts, result from, the present systemi
of manufacturiug gas froni coul at gas-works, rcsulting
in'great vaste in regard ta the quality of good and pure
illuminatiug gas a, given weight of coal is capable of
affording. According to this invention illuminating gas
may be manufuctured fromn coal and other bituminons
minerai in snob manner as te dispense vith the use of
the machinery and processes now necessary in gas-
works for purifyiug the gases after they leave the retorts
and before they arrive at the gasometers. It consiste
in so arranging gas-works as to employ in the manu-
facture of gas the hydro-carbon products of coal or
other bituminons minerals, obtaîncd by distilling snch
substances at a loiv teinperature, wihereby the patentee
is enabled ta dispense with the machinery and processes
used for puril'ying illuminating gus, obtained by the
existing process of destructive distillation of the bitu-
minons minerai. For thCse purposes, cannel coal, par-
rot coul, boghead coul and other coul, and other minerai
bituminons matters, are distilled at a low temperature,
la sucli manuner as ta obtain the products in a condensed
forin in place of iu the state of gases ; then, when
uecessary, the resnlting fluids are puritled, and thon
snch fiuids are subjected ta the action of hieatin a finely
divided state, in retorts or vessels te couvert theni juta
gus,whichi is conveyed into gasometers, such as were bore-
tofore used at gas-works, in order that the saine may
be distribnted therefrom, as heretofore practiced. Mr.
Leslie prefers ta use a cylindrical retort, heated exter-
nally by a fire, such retort beiug cansed coustantly ta
revolve slovly. Into this the cool or bituminons mine-
ralis iutroduced, broken up into small pieces, and the
producti evolved paus off ta the coudensing apparatus,
WhiCh is constuntly kept cocl by water, and the con-
densed hydro-curbon products are received into a suit-
able receiver or vessel. Caro is ta be takea to keep
down the lieut of the retort, in order ta prevent the
production cf *gases and vapors which will net condense
-the abject being ta obtain only fii hydro-carbons
by the first proceas of distillation. WVhou using the
better claeses of cunnel ceaI the hydro-carbous cbtuined
may at once be employed for the manufacture of gus;

but when using hydro-carbous (obtained froni lesa pure
coat or bituminons mineraI) which have nitrogenaus
and sulphur compouuds coinbined therewith, these are
purified in the following manner:- To remove the
nitrogen the crude hydro-carbous are washed withi dilute
acid ; dilute sulphurie acid will auswer the purpose,
but dilute muriatie acid is preferable, prepured by udd-
ing five gallons of water ta eue gallon of the coucou-
trated muriatic acid of commerce ; the hydro-carbons
are then. agitated violently with this diluted acid, usiug
15 gallons cf diluted acid to every ton of the oil. The
mixed hydro-carbons and acid is thon allowed ta stand
for twelve haurs, ut a temperature of 90 degrees ta 100
degrees Fahrenheit, aud thon the layer of acid liquor,
wbich wilI have separated, munst be drawn off. To free
the hydro-carbons from sulphur compouuds, the paten-
tee uses at the rate cf 1 lb caustic soda with eue gallon
of water, and from 14 ta 30 gallons of such solution wiii
be fond sufficient ta pnrify a ton cf the hydro-carbon
fluid. For this purpose the solution is welI stirred into
the hydro-carbons, and thon ailowed ta settle for somes
heurs, wheu the purified hydro-carbans may be readily
drawn off froin the impurities. In ordor ta couvert the
hydro-carbon liquid ino illnmiuating gas, it is caused
ta drap into a retort or vessel heuted ta a good red lieut,
and the gas is conveyed frons the retort into gasometers
cf the ordiuary construction, from. which the illuminat-
ing gus la snppliod te the -as mains, as gas bus hereto-
fore boon snpplied frons gasameters. By thoe improve-
monts not only wilI gas-works be rendered less ebjec-
tionublo lu any neigliborbcod, but the gas obtained viii
be mare pure, and the ccst cf production wili be greatly
rednced.

Thse second patent lias priucipally for its abject the
purification of gas after it is mannfactnred. For these
purposes, iu distilling coul or other substances, the gas,
îustead of being conducted off from the upper part of
the retort, and theuce into the hydranio main, le cansed
ta descend from the reort, ut thse lower part thereof,
into a chamber, and thence the gus is condncted off
by a pipe at the upper part of the chamber te purifiers.
Several rotorts may lie counected with the samne chute-
ber, in 'which. case thoy euch have a siide or valve ta
shut the outrance into the chamber. And lu purifyiug
gus, a solution of a saIt cf copper, preferring tIse sul-
phate, is employed ta saturate wood shavings, or other
porous material, through and simangst 'which thse gas is
caused to pass. The purifying matters thus ensployed
are, from time ta time, subjected ta the passage cf
of atmuospberic air amangst themn to re-prepare thons fer
the further purficatian of gas therewith. By thse kind-
ness of thse patentes, vo have beon enabled ta vituoss
some of the remarkuble resuits which are obtained by
these procosses. A woigbod qnantity (2ý. lbs) of bog-
head coul was placed lu a retort, which vus kept slowly
revolving aver a fire, the temperature nover approacli-
ing a red lieut, and, iucleed, scarcely reuching that of
moltiug lead. Thse slow rotation of thse rotort preveut-
ing uny one portion of the ceai becaming hot'ter thau
the rest; the volatile coustituents vore ail evolved ia
the liquid fanm, no gus whatever being producod. In a
short time thse 2j lbs of ceaI liad yieldod in thse roceiver
li lbs of hydro-curbon fi nid, ieaving t lb of coke lu thse
rotort. As seon as the liquid liad ceused ta cames over,
it vas carried teaun iron retort, vhicli vas kept ut a red
lieut by meaus of a furnuco, thse arrangement being
smilar te that employed in gas-works. TIse 1ý pinte
of hydro-carbon finid vus thon alloved ta drop through
a funuel tube into thie red-hot retort, vhen thse gas-
holder which vas lu connectian with it instantly hegau
ta rise, and withiu a minute and a haîf 26 feet cf gas
had coine into the liolder. The uext day the luminosity
cf the gas, which vo had seen prepured, vas asertaiued
by menuns cf a photameter. Wlien burning ut the rate
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cf four feet per hour, it equalled twenty sperm candi es.
The remarkable character of these results becomes more
apparent if we calculate by the ton instead of the pound.
A yield of 14 pints fÔr every 2j Ibs. of Coat, is equiva-
lent to 168 gallons per ton of 2,240 lbs. Now 168 Ibs
is almost exactly one cubic yard ; -and calculating each
gallon to produce, almost instantaneously, 128 cubic
feet of gas, we have thus 21,.504 eubie feet of gas frein
168 gallons, the material for the production of which
ouly occupying one cnblc yard cf space. Besides the
greatly inereased yield obtained by this process, there
are other advantages wbich recommend it to the serions
consideration of gas companies. By its meas ail the
refuse coal which i8 now completely wasted at the pit's
mouth, may bie distilled into oit at the collieries. The
liquid rnay bie further purified from sulphur and other
deleterious substances- on the spot where it is made,
ihence it could be carried up to London, and eonverted

loto gas iu the space cf a few minutes. The afivanta-.
ges cf this would be: the coal, being used at the pitle
moutb, would cst a mare truffe; ai the troublesomae
work of distillation and purification, with its concomi-
tant avils of poisoning the neigliborhood by the offensive
odor, could be parformed whare labor was cheap and
ground plentiftul, instQad cf as at present la tha heart
of Landau; the expense cf carniage of matenial to Lon-
don would be considerably raducad, as only the real

gs-making canstituent cf the coal wvonld be trans-
ported; and, Iastly, the complicated machinery cf plant
and hands, witlh the sickening oclor wîth which it is
always surrounded, wootd be iu great measure doue
away with-no purifying apparatus would be needed-
and the mehanical labor cf converting any quautity cf
the hydro-carbon fluid into gas being raduced te the
capaoity cf "la man. and boy. "-Chemical News.
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IIow straw Paperi~ s 11.ae.

The art ef manufacturing paper'of straw has miade
rapid pregrees since ite dîscevery. The paper wvas first
made je this city je 18-54. Aithemîgl of a dingy yellew
liuo, harJh and brittle te the toucli, and scarcely te be
handled witheut tenring, its production was deeined the
marvel ef the age (ns, indeed, it was), and the vory
lenet of the many glorieus auguries ef it was, that it
ehould entirely revolutionize the newspaper business
ie trne, le those days the stray was most unscientifi-
cally beiled je open tubs, and consequeetly it was neyer
perfectiy freed ef !ts silica; and being silîcated it was
found almoet impossible te wet it down for presswork, so
that the paper was eithor tee micl printed, or net
printed at ahl, and a growl went up frone the r'eading
public ef alarm and indignation.

Under varieus mitigated ferme, the cvii, nevertheless,
continued for ycnre, and the growls grew faieter and
fainter as the people's oyos and perverted tastes became
accustomed te it.

Abolit eigliteen menthe ago letters patent were se-
cured fer varieus important modifications et the original
procese. The method ot maieg etraw paper is as

The siraw is first passed into a cutter, whereby it je
reduced te lengths of from three te feur indce. It je
thon thrown into large vats, and thoroughiy eaturated
with. weak aikali. A meet unpleasant odor hience arises,

somewhat similar to that perceptible ie ail large brew-
eries, but we arc informed it is not prejudicial te the
hcaith of the workmon. This operation of* mixing is
termed Ilbreaking down," and changes the straw ie
coler te a dark biskc. it is next filled into large air.
tight boilers, feurteen foot je diameter, subjcctcd to a
pressure of stenm ninety pounds to the square inch,
and boilecd ie anothcr al kali. Each of theseo ilers will
centairi eleven thousand pounids of broken etraw. It is
thon greund inte pulp, ie the samne methiod and! by the
saine xeachinery that have itherte been cmployed in
the manufacture of mag paper. It Las now boon cbanged
te a very dark slate celer, and it weuld Le difficuit for
us te recegnize ie it any element of the bright yellow
straw of au. heur since, if we were net previously ne-
quaieted with the marvelous nature ef the transforma-
tion. After this it passes inte a series of vate, where,
by means of certain bleaching powdcrs, it is brouglit te
a hue of snowy whiteess, and reduced te a proper con-
sisteney by water. The mass now bears mucli resem-
blance te plaster-of-paris je solution, and is ready te be
worked up into paper.

The most ineresting process yct romnains te be des-
cribed, but we muet pase into another apartment te
ivitness it. At the castorn extremity of the room is a
sert of trougli, into which the pulpy liquor is pumped
by steam power, and from which it fiows upon a hori-
zontal sieve of very fine copper wire. The fibres of the
puip at once arrange theneselves on thie sieve. A
species of film is thus formed, which, thougli net a hun-
drethi of an inch je thickness and largely saturated. with
water, has sufficient body te answer everj purpese. It
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is neit madie to pass between a series of wooden rollers,
which gradually conselidate and compress its fibres and
free it of ail the sui-plus water. By mens of héated
rollers, through which. it is cansed to pass, every parti-
cie of moisture is at length removed, andi it is calendered
by boieg pressed between heavy polisbed iron rollers.
The positions of two small revolving wheels, with ont-
ting services, between which it is caused to move, regu-
late its width as requireti, and it is finally wound upon
reels, front whicli it may be cut off inte slieets of anty
length.

The entire operation is so simple that the visiter 'wbo
has an opportunity of inspecting it caunot fadl to compre-
hend it lmost instantly. The machiuery, nevertlieless,
requires te be of exceeding accuracy, and is accordingly
radier expensive. Its capacity adinits of' the production
of 9,000 pountis of paper per day, but only about three-
fourthis of that amount is at present manufactured, or
between 180,000 and 190,000 pounds per montit. Two
thousand tons of' straw arc yearly consumed here in the
manufacture of paper. But forty par cent. of this,
however, is available as fibre. The balance passes off
jute glutinous inatter and silica, neithier of wliich being
convertible inte dollars and cents raprasants an ap-
preciable value. This immense wastc in the raw mate-
rial is, however, fully compensated for in the advante-
ges of the produet. Comparad with paper made front
rags, straw paper has more body for the saine iveight,
is batter adapteti for fast presses, andi it will net readuly
tear, and calcudars mucli more smoothly. As te whe-
ther it can be producati at a cheaper rate, we shail net
take it upon ourselves to state. Thiere are probably not
over baîf a dozan factorias in the Unitedi States eegaged
in making it. Two or titree of theni are situated in
Naw York and anether in Cincinati, There is but one
newspaper establishment in Philadelphia whyich uses
straw paper for printing, pur poses.-PhIiladolphia Press.

BIWaklng Paper froiin Corit Leaves.

We translate the following from L'Invenlion
The conversion cf the fibres of maize into paper is to-

day au industrial fact confirmeti by cxtensive succass,
and this discovery cannoe faîl to intluence considerably
the price cf papar. This discovery, it is true, is flot
absolutcly naw ; in the flightacuth century tha manu-
facture xvas in eperation iu Italy witli remailkable suce-
cess; bnt, stranga to say, the secret was kcpt by the
inventer, and tY xs lest ut bis dcath. 1%fny attampts
since madie to revive the manufacture have ail recoiled
befora the difficelty cf remeving from the leaves the
silica and rcsinons mattar which they centain, andI 'çhich
obstructs the conversion cf tha pulp into sheets. Hiap-
pUly, this secret has just been re-discovereti, andi not, as
would bave bocu anticipatati, by a chamnist, but by a
simple Jawishi writing-master-M. Mýoritz Diamant, an
Austrian subject-to xvhom the new iuidustry is going te
give a corsiderable fortune. His precess is applieti ut
the present moment on a very large scale, at tha im-
peril manufacture of Scblogelmiile, near Glouitz, ln
Lower Austria. Althougli the machinery of the astab-
lishment was constructeti for working rngs, andi is net
at ail adapted te tha kind cf preparatioe tlîat corn leaves
requira, the assay that fias been made bas had a pro-
digions succass ; the paper obtained leavas nothing te
be, desireti in strangth, heomogeniety, polish and wb ite.
ness. la the last point, particnlnrly, the shieet from
cern surpasses that froni rags, xvhich alwvays contain
impurities that can bc removoti only with great difficulty.

It is Count Cari de Lippe Veissenfeld whbo operatas
at titis. moment the discovery cf M. Moritz Diamant,
interasteti, as may well be supposed, lu tbe fabrication
Of papar front maize.

According te the German Journal fromt which we have

borrowed the precading details, the principal ativantages
of this manufacture are the fellowin :-

1. It is net 8olely possible te produce freont the leaves
cf maize ai the spacies cf paper manufactured at.this
day; but it happens, furthermore, that in sevarai
respects tbis paper is superior te that made frem. rags.

2. But little starch is reqnired te prepare the paper
for recaiving writing, which results freut the fact that
the cern leaves already centain a natural ingredient that
takes the place cf starch. This ingredient may be easily
removeti if desirati.

8. The bleaching cf this papar ia effected nlmost in-
stautaneeusly by a process the most simple andi the most
efficacieus. It is, furtherinore, only feably coloreti, and
fer wrapping paper, blaaching is antirely unnecessary.

4. The paper frent maize is strongar-more tenacieus
-titan the best paper made froin rags. Thera is noue
cf the fragility whichi characterizes paper inte the com-
position cf wbich erdinary straxv enters-a fragility
wlîich is principally due te the abundanca ef silica cou-
tainad in straw.

5. *lI the process inventeti by M. Moritz Diamant,
ne species of machina baing necessary te couvert the
libers cf maize inte paper pulp, andi this conversion
being made by means entirely différent front. those ait-
ploye in uworkîng rags, there resui ts a grat simplifica-
tion lu the apparatus, andi consacîueetly a notable
reduction lu the matnal labor andi the expense cf the
manufacture. -Scientfic American.

Baritlih Wo0T.
Mr. Caird, M.P. (cf M~ichigan Central Rnilroad noeo

riety), raad ut a recent meeting cf the Council cf the
Royal Agricultural Society ef Englanti, a papar upen.
B3ritish weel. H1e remarkad tbat, althougli there had
been an immense inercase in the importation freont fer-
aigu ceunitries and the colonies during the lat txventy
years, the rearing cf sheep fer the production cf B3ritish
wool coutiuued te be oee cf the most profitable branches
of our industry. WVithin the parioti referred te thare
hiat been, ne doubt, in the imports freon Spain and
Gerîany, a diminution cf about 4,000,000 pounds; but
ut the saine time, te compensato for titis, there had been
.an increase front Russia, tha Low Countries, Deumark
and Portugal, cf ne less thtan 20,000,000 pountis. Thero
had been an inecase witliin titis perioti, ie round num-
bers, freont Australia, cf freont 13,000,000 pountis te
54,000,000 lbs. ; frem South Africa, eto frein 1,000,000
peuitds te 14,000,000 peuntis; front the East Indues, ef
froni 4,000,000 pountis te 14,000,000 peuntis. At home
the increase in the amount of woel produced was
equally remarkable. In 1842 the home-growu weol titi
net axceed 100,000,000 pounds; it new ameounted te
120,000,000 pounds. There hati been, in short, au
augmanteti supply cf wool te the extent cf nearly 75 per
cent. It had net been fellowed by auy diminution cf
price to the home preduoer. No W, the ceuntries in
xvhich the production of wcel is likely te incroase meat
rapidly, viz., Australia, the East Inilies, South Africa
anti South Amarica, are &H unsuitable te the production
cf the lustrons long wools, for which there is a great
damand. The Blritish Islands bupply titis ivool lu the
graatest quantity. They may be aimest sait te have a
mencpoly cf it, and there are ne ceunitries which eau
enter inte competitien with thein. Mr. Caird is, there-
fore, cf opinion that the Britishi weel-grewer should
tievelope its production as mucli as possible, andtie
thinks. the supply may be ereaseti by gooti feirming
and liberal feeding. The bcst cross that coulti ut pre-
sent be adopted ou suitable sela woulti, ho atits, ha
ebtained by using the impreveti Lincoln or Leicester
ramt, in which the desirable qualities cf length, lustre,
strength andi finenesa cf wool seemeti te ba hast eoi-
bineti.
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Portland flreakwater.
An immense breakwater bhas just been completed at

Portland, on the soutbern coast of England. The whole
work was done by convict labor. It is described as a
mnole of loose stones, three hundred feet in breadth at
the base, one hundred feet in heiglit, and a mile and a
half in leagth. It bas cost, in round numbers,
9900,000, twice the cstimated expense. At the end of

mole a first-class fortress will be buit.

Yrencli, Beet-Root Sugftr.
Accordiag te an officiai. retura just published in

Fiance, concerning the manufacture of beet-root sugar
froum the commencement of the season 1860-'61 to the
and of the month of April, it appears that the namber
cf establishments in activity were 834, being four more
than in the corresponding period of the preceding year.
The number of manufiictories flot at work, but hiaving
sugar still in stock, had dimiuished fromr twenty-four te
fifteen. The quantity made was 97,900,000 kilogrammes,
being 27,000,000 less than in the corresponding period
of 1860. The quahtity delivered for consumption had
increased from 6,000,000 te 18,600,000 kilogrammes.

To Remtovo Iluk front Papcr, &c.
The process of thorougbly extracting ail traces of

writin-g-ink, wbether accidentally spilt or writtee in
errer, is te alternately wash the paper with a camel
hair brushi dipped in a solution of cynnuret of potassium
and oxalie acid; then wben the iuk bas disappeared,
te wvasIi the paper wlth pure water. By this process
-cheques have been altered wben written on " 1patent
choque paper," upon whichi it was supposed by a recent
inventer te ho impossible te remove writing.-Septintzs
Picsse.

Tite Separation of Crystahlizabie froin 1Y1ou,-
Crystallizable Substances.

The eminent cbeniist, Graham, Master cf the Mint,
recently read a paper before the Royal Society in London,
on a new mode of separating substances like suger ani
sait, wbich will crystaHize, front those sucli as gum,
'vhich ivili not. M1r. Grahnm calls the class that ivill
crystallize crysialloids, and those that tvill net, calloids.

The cry3talloid8 in solution are free from gumminess
or viscesity, and are always sapid or have a positive
taste.

The solution ef colloids bas always a certain degree
of viQcosîty, and they are lnslpid or wvholly tasteless.
Starch, the vegetable gums, tannin, albumen and"rege-
table and animal cxtractive, matters beloag te the class
of Cdlloids.

Mr. Graham finds that theso two classes cf substances
may be sepamated fromt each Cther by the myQterious
operation cf osmose. Ble construets avessel in the form
of a seive witb a flat hoop cf gutta percba and a bottomr
of animal membrane, like bladder, or of the paper called
"lvegetahie parcbment," and peurs the solution con-
taiaiug the mixture cf the crystalloid and celloid into
the vessel to the deptb of haif an inch, and thon floats
the vessel on the surface cf water. The crystalloid
passes down tbrougb the membrane by osmose, and the
co]loid romains. Mr. Craham gives te this mode cf
separatien tho very appropriate naîne of diayi.-
scientific Arnerican.

Titeo Doutes nt thte Great Exitibition Building.
On the 26th August, tbe first cf the columas 'which

are te support these giant doines ivas put up, and the
contractors undertake to bave ail complete witbin six
montbs. The bigliet portion cf these dornes ivill soar
some 16 ft. above the Monument cf the Fire of London,
and persons standing upen the grcund within the build-
ing vill have te cast their eyes up te a height cf 180 ft.

or 16 ft. higher than the great transept of the Crystal
Palace at Sydenham, to reach the under side cf these
great globes. Wide as is the span of tîmat great tran-
sept, it is 80 feet less than that wbich will he covered by
the doms at Kensington. Bach cf these dormes vili be
supported by eight cast iron columas, 2 test ln dianieter,
perfectly round, and without aay nib, euter projection,
or ornament. They wifl rise te the hsight cf 108 feet,
the upper part heing ot the same diameter as the lower.
Bach co et these columas will bc formeci cf five sepa-
rate lengths, joined together by boîts passing through
flanges cast on the inside, se that; when completed, the
parts where tbey are joined will not be perceptible, and
will bave the eppearance cf an encrmons me, withcut,
howeverý its taperng end.

Minerai Weaitlk of Brite li.
Bighty million tons cf coal are consuîned and ex-

ported anaually in England. 8,000,000 tons cf iron ore
arc raised, preducing 8,826,000 tons cf pig irn. Of
copper ore 15,968 tons are raised in Englaind, which
yield 15,968 tons cf metallie copper. The total annual
value of British minorais and coals is estimatcd et
£26,993,573 sterling, and cf tbe metals or produce cf
the minerais £37, 121,318 sterling.

Occan Telegraplâs.
The tabular statement cf the Committee nppointed te

report on Ocean Telegraphs shows that at the prosent
time 11,364 miles have been laid, but et these little over
8,000 miles are actually working.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inventers and Patentees are requested te transmit te

the Secretary of the Board short descriptive accounts
of their respective inventions, with illustrative wood
enta, for insertion la this Journal. It is essential that
the description should be concise and exact. Attention
ia invited te the continually inoreasing value which a
descriptive public record of ail Canadien inventions can
scarcsly faîl te secure: but il must caso ho borne in
mind, that the Editor wlll exercise bis judgment -in
curtailing descriptions, if toc long or nlot strictly appro-
priate; and sncb notices only will ho inscrted as are
likely te be cf value te the public

-0-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents sending communicaticns for insertion

are particularly requested to write on ene side only cf
hait shoets or slips cf paper. Ail communications
relating te industry and Manufactures ivili receive
careful titteution and reply, and it is coafidontly hoped
tbat this departmeat will beceme one of the most valua-
hie in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURES & MECHANIOS IN CANADA.
Statistica, bints, facts, and ovea theories are respect-

tully solicited. Manufacturers and Mechanies enu afford
usetul coôperation by transmittiag descriptive accounts
of LOCAL INDUSTety, aad suggestions as te the introduc-
tion cf new branches, or the improvemuent and extension
cf eld, la the localities 'where they reside.

TO PUBLISL{ERS AND AUTIIORS.
Short reviews ad notices cf bocks suitable te

Mechanics' Institutes will always have a place in the
Journal, and the attention cf publishers nnd nuthors is
called to the excellent edvertisiag medium it presents
for works suitable te Public Libraries. A copy ot a
wvork it is desired should ho noticedi can ho sont to the
Secretary cf the Board.


